
two !Illl 
sleep, l!i 

Hawks Win 
Soatbpaw Jack Bruner hurl
ed tile naW5eye. u; .leIOl'J'ln 
ihelr Ba. Nine opener yet&er
daJ, Branet beld 1Uln01a to 
feur hUB 110 ahut tbelll out, 3-1. 

(See Spol1l .... e) 
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The Weather 
Partly cloudy today and tomor
row, Scattered showers tomor
row. High today 70; low 40. 
Yesterday's high 65; low 44. 

PliaI. 

1~ Legislature Passes Bill Asking Communist T rc;>ops 
At Nanking's Gates 

"'u-"'''' 1 Enlargement of M~ical khpol 
DE M01NES (AP)-'l'be Iowa legislliture agreed ll1te yes

terday on the terms of a bill which calls upon the tate niversity 
of Iowa. to enlarge it medical school during the next two years to 
aecqmruodate a minimum of 120 students. 

.. 
• 
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The action was taken in approving a. new CIl,pital improve
ments appropriation bill for the 
state board of edueation, The 
final figure a.greed upon was 
$2,700,893. This compared with 
i total of $2,450;893 as originally 
approved by the senate and $2,-
9.iO,893 as passed by the house. 

The senate passed the confer-
ence bill 37 to 0 ana the house 
approved 86 to 0 as the legislature 
prepared to adjourn. The measure 
was sent to ' the governor. 

TIle dllferenees of opinion be
tween tbe two hnses Involved 
the q\lestlonl of whether IIIOI'e 
IItne)' Ibould be made avail
able tor the eeDltrueUon 01 an 

had been eradu,.tlD6 about 71 
medieal studenla allJluaUy. 
Sen.ator Herman Knudson (R

Clear Lake), chairman of the sen
ate conference commitee said that 
the committee members had no 
crlticiam of the university in con
nection with the operations of the 
medical school. ,,' 

"However, we felt it was nec
essary that we should bring to the 
attention of the university the 
need ot more doctors in the date 
of Iowa," Knudson said. .. .. .. 
Soley.comments ... 

, A .. I 

(AP WlrepboLo) 

Crazy Arithmetic 
SIOUX CITY (JP)-Marvln T. 

Nodland, superintendent of pub
lic schools bere, did a double 

• take yesterday when he looked 
at the iotal fi&'ures on school 
enrollment at the close of the 
current six-week period. The 
number of boys was exactly even 
wIth the number of clrls. 

The total enrollment was 12.-
832 with 6,416 boys and ihe 
same number of girls. 

Nationalists 
Flee Capital 

NANKING (SATURDAY) (IP)
This tottering capital b! nation
aHst China as abandoned by its 
offiCials and its garrison today as 
Communist troops smashed across 
the river and reached its gates. 

CommuDist troops, apparently 
cracking the nationalist defenses 
on a wide front, srized broad 
areas on both sides of the capita l. 

ident Li was not known here, but 
it was believed he had left the 
capital. 

All nationallst troops have 
withdrawn from Nanking or have 
gone into clviLian clothing. 

It seems now as if no effort 
whatsoever will be made to hold 
Nanking. 

An estimated 100,000 nation
alist troops reportedly cloned 
the raads In dJaorderlJ retreat 
from Nanklll6. Tbey ned IIOUth 
along four maln hirbways. 

addillon to tbe hospital for han- Dr. Mayo H. Soley. dean of the 
dicaPJled eblldren at Iowa Oily college of medicine, said last night 
IIId wbat should be done about that passage of the bill is "ob-
I ,roposal to expand tbe anl- viously one of the .solutions" to 
nnlt)' medical lehoot. the medical school enrollment 
The house had provided $500,- problem. 

Car Overturned in Jersey Labor Dispute 

Says Communists 
Were Told Russia 
Could Invade U.S. 

Best reports here said the lat
est crossing came from Pukow, 
across the Yangtze trom Nanking, 
Communist veterans were said t.o 
have landed near Nanking's rail
way station, just outside the city's 

In the hour of nationalist Chi
na's extremity, "REtired" Presi
dent Chiang Kai-Shek joined in 
Hangchow yesterday with Acting 
President Li Tsung-Jen In de
<!laring that they were resolved 
to "fight to the end." 

Hangchow, the meding place 
for nationalist leaders, is 150 miles 
southeast of Nanking. U's home 
in Nanking was among those loot
ed by Chinese mobs. He was 
said to have left Nanking early 
today for an unknown destina
tion, but this could not be con
firmed. 

000 tor the children's hospital He added that he did not know 
whereas the senate original action what the net effect. of the bill 
made no allowance for the hospi- would be. 

POLICE ORAB TWO MEN who took part In over turn I n&' this cal' In a labor dispute melee In South 
Jersey. Albert Southard, 29, Haddon Belehla, N.J., one of IIx men in the overturned car, climbs out. 
The men held by poUce were chal'C'ed with diaorder Iy eonduct. Fu.ss took place a.t Rice and Holman 
a.uto service plant, a laree Ford arencl'. NEW YORK (IP) - Ma ryland 

walls. 
Looting began In Nanking, 

from which all high govern
ment offici als pre umably had 
fled alooR" with thtl prrlso.l1. 
The city was a no-man's land. 
wtt.h both soldiers and JI'~lIce 

lal. Tbe university !'lOW has on President Virgil Hancher was 
band $500,000 previously appro- ot available last night for com
priated lor the addition, but work ment on passage of the bill. 
on the construction had been held ' 
up lor varIous re;lsons, Including Police Chief Calls 

Property Owners' 
Attention to W.US 

Medical Plan 
Communist party members once 

I d were told tliat Russia could in
vade the United SUites through Rres e n Ie Alaska and Canada, a prosecution 
witness testified at thc Commun-

withdrawn. 
Mobs broke into shops and caT

ried all manner or merchandise 
tn their homes and thc country

The flight 0/ government sol
diers led to belief that their 
commanders temporarily had lost 
control. MiliLary quarters said the 
26th army, which was ordered to 
move inlo Nanking last night to 
defend the capital, never arrived_ 

high prices. 
The conference bill specified 

that $250,000 of the $2,700,893 ap
propriated by the bill should be 
set aside for the hospitai project. 
The balance w11l go to the board 

of educaCion to augment the capi
tal improvements appropriations Chief of Police E.J .• Ruppert 
made by previous legislatures. warned Iowa City property own

The conference hill recommend- el'S yesterday of their respon
ed specifically that the college of sibility to cover any ahan~oned 
medicinc at the university be ex- we~s that might cause acclde~1s 
panded during the next two years similar, to the recent K~thY Fls
il possible and that the money cus IncI~ent IJ? Cali (orma. 
necessary lor the expansion be The h~tle .glrl who suUocated 
laken from any available funds after fall~g mto a deep wellednear 

t ' San Manno, Calif., arous lJ:ie 
which have b~en aUoted .to the sympathy of the nation during tbe 
university. ~hl:; would mclude futile rescu.e operations and mov
BOY, capJlal Improvements funds ed officials throughQ\lt tile coun
which have been allowed for the try to check their ;urisdicti6ns 
university but have not actually for such hal.8rds to safety. 
been allocated. Chief Ruppert reported that he 

The orilinal blll made no and Mayor Preston Koser recent
mellllon of the eoUe,e ., medl- ly In vestigated several reports of 
doe when il .... aa paned by the abandoned cisterns in Iowa City 
BeDale bui ike houle had add- and found one of them suitably 
eel I provision uklnr that the capped. 
'medical school enrollment be He declared that the other 
explnded to 150 studenla a abandoned hole had been covered 
lear. The conference repori eut at one time but that a cbild couid 
tid •• own to 120. The unIvenlty possibly tall in. 

Ersatz Hero Confesses 
t • 

Be-Medaled 'Veteran' Admits Winning Chestful 
By Crapshooting - .Not Sharpshooting 

Action Urged 
By President 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman asked congress yesterday 
to help end "unnecessary human 
suffering" by approving a com
pulsory medical insurance plan 
which, officials sa id, might c9st 
$6-billion a year. 

Workers pay checks and em
ployers payrolls would be taxed 
to finance the program. 

Declaring that "good health is 
the founda tion (If a nation's 
strength," MI'. 'fruman appealed 
anew for adoption of the broad 

(For companIOn of Truman 
bealth plan and two alterna&e 
conrre88lonal bills, see Editorial 
page.) 

10-year health program he pre
viously had outlined to the law
makers. 

The plan recommended Ulat 
increased federal funds be made 
available io help medieal schoolIJ 
train more doctors, to build 
nIoire and lareer hoepJtata, and 
to assls' stalea In pUblic beaUb 
and diseue prevention work. 
But the President laid major 

stress on the compulsory health 
insurance program in his 3,000-
word message to congress. This 

NEW ORLEANS (UP)-Carl A. Bendzlls, 66, told U .. proposal, first advanced in 1945, 
Commissioner Reginald Curter yesterday that he got his dazzling already has become a subject of 
display of medals and decorationl\. in Loui.siana shooting dice--not controversy, not only on capitol 
Germans. hill but also among the medical 

The outward ev idence of Be~~lzus' military prowess was such profession itself, with opponents 
that he ' led the last Annistice contending it will mean "sodal-

BerI' , C • day parade here. But he ad- Ized medicine." . 
In S OmmUDISI . d b f C .• C Mr. Truman, however, pomted 

mltte e ore om~I88lOner. sr- to the recent spread of volun-

R"A k L"ft" tel' tha.t most of hIS deeorations tary medical insurance plans as eglme S S I , mg were won in cra.p garnet!. "proof that our people understand 
, He was charged before Carter the advantages of health in sur-

Of (I"ly'S Blockade with illegally wearing the Dis- ance and desire Its extension." 
tlngullhed Service Cross, the SIl- "UnforiUDII.lely, be added, 
ver Star, the Purple Heart, the "voluntary plaDa have proved 

Bl!lRLIN M - Radio Moscow World War I Victory Medal with inadequate to meet "be need." 
Yeaterday broadcast a proposal by 
Ibe Clllllminist rump regime In 

,Berlin that the blockade on the 
city be Iltted, end ~aid the ma
JOrity of businessmen In the city's 
Wlitern s~tol"B welcomed- the-pro
_1. 

It was the fint time tht ilfficla~ 

lusaian radio has commented on 
lite ftood of reporta and , proposals 
dufin, the la.t two wew re
IIrdin, passl ble llltina of the 
blockade. 

10 battle ttars, the Victoria Dross, He said that while 80me 50-
the ~gion of Honor and the million Americans now have 
Belgian Croix de Guerre. "some .orm of heaUh Insarance" 

Percy Wyly 1'1, In charge of the only 'Ithre41 and one balf mil
New Orleans office of the FBI lion of our people have iDlur
Hid Bendzus reserved the best ance whien provides any thin&' 
sPOt on his chest for the Con- approachln« adequate health 
gresslonal medal ot honor. Wyly protection." 
.ald he was not entitled to wear 'The rea!' 90st of our present 
that either, although the U.S. at- Inadeqllate medical care," the 
tomey decided not to charge him Presidl!nt said, "Is not measured 
with it. merely by dQctors' bills and hos

Bendzus said he was in the pita 1 bills, The real cost to 50-

Spanish-American war and in the ciety, Is in l\nnecessary humlln 
Oanadlan army In 1814, but was suffering and the yearly loss of 
not entitled to wear the medals. hundreds of millions of produ~-
Carter released him In $2110 bond. tlve working days." ' 

ist conspiracy trial yesterday. 
---.:.-----..;..------------------ The witness, Charles W. Nico

No Pleasure in His Work 
CHICAGO (JP) - Louise Seier, 34, clerk at a cleaning and pressing 

shop, was indignant. when a robber threatened her with a gun yester
~~ , 

"ThIs is the fourth time," she told him. "I'm t.ired of belllg held up." 
"Do you think it's any pleasure [or me?" he growled. "I'm getting 

tired of it, too." 
He took $45, Miss Seier told police. 

Labor Leader Hurls 

demus, said the statement was 
made at a Maryland party mcet
Ing in the summer (If 1945 by 
Albert Lannon, a director of the 
Maryland - District of Columbia 
Communist pariy and na liona l 
party committeeman. 

Nleodemu testmed that Lan-
11011 also said Amerlcan ~m
munlsts should sabotage Ameri -
can indu8,ry and demoralue the 
pOpula.tion In event 01 war be
'ween Russia and !.be U.S. 
iNJcodemus said that a lew 

months later the same officlai de-. k clared that American prosperity 

Att' I ~4 t lessened the chances of any r~-ac a I'!':'\. or~O'-I e UUlted Stales 111 
\J t;;;;;' ~1 " " " v," next few years, "even with 

PARTS (AP)-Donald Henderson, 8n American labOl' lead- help of the Red army," 
1'1', told the Communist-dominated world peace congress yesterday The 11 delen.d~nls 10 . the trial, 
that workers in the United States "will not be driven into a war all top party offiCials, smiled op n-

. t <.. S . t u· " ly at the testimony. agalUs we OYle mono 
1'he 2244 persons from 46 countries who are attenrung III Federa~ Judge. Harold R. Med-

' h" Ina deSCribed thiS as "an attempt 
congress gay lin an ovatIOn . to laugh It oft." His comment led 
The delegat have heard speak- IIlini Ball Player to a sharp excbange with one of 
er after speaker denounce the I the defendants, John W. Gates, 
United States and other western Released to Coach editor of the Communist news-
power.> and prais • Russia . paper, The Daily Wo rker. 

Henden.on, In&ernaUonal pres- Herb Agase of the Illinois base- "Are )IOU forbidding us to 
bUt 1 d t Uti smile?" ~ked Oales. "It's bad Ident of the Tobacco. ~rlcul- a earn was re ease 0 ( - enou .. h thev're <rylll'" ._ 
nois Coach Wally Roettger last " # • ".., for -

tural and Allied Workers Union nIght by Iowa City police after bid WI to t.ltlnk without for
of Am.erica, an afflllate of the Agase was picked up by police blddlD&' UII to smile." 
CIO, made a blUer attack on in an Iowa City cafe. The judge answered: 

side. 
Dirty and disorgflnized troops, 

beli(vcd wilhdrawn from Pukow, 
slrcamed through the city. 

Among thosc fil'eing the capi
tai were a numbrr of foreigners , 
They w('nt on the same planes 
which carried 0([ high govern
m( nt offiCiijl~ incluciing Premier 
Ho Ying-Chin. 

LrJot('rs were helping themselves, 
slallin~ with thl' mayor's house 
and the homes of government and 
city officials. 

Soldiers wC're slopping cars on 
the street trying to commandeer 
th m. 

The Commulli~l~ were expected 
to entpr the rlty gates at any 
time but liP to now (7 p.m, Iowa 
Limll :Yesterday) none had ap
peared. 

Prrmier Ho Ylnlr-Chln, who 
a.tso is the n tional defens mi 
ni t r, nd tit whole defeme 
nunistry 1 ft by air bout 7:30 
a.n!., pre UI11 bly for Sbanha 
entoute to anton where the 
official calli tal was 6 t UP some 
time ago. 
The whereabout& o[ Actlllg Pres-

Crowd Breaks Up 
Communist Speech 

DARTMOUTH, ENGiLAiND ~ 
Han1Y PolJiti, sccretary of the 
British ,Ccmmunist party, was 
rescued by police last night when 
an angry crowd Interrupted his 
speech and overran the rostrum. 

The . demonstration was touch
ed off when the father of a Brl
tIsh sailor killed in the Chinese 
Communist shelling of the fri
gate Consort on the Yangtze leap" 
ed on to the plattorm in the 
middle of Pollitt's speech. 

He handed the Communist lead
er a rope and a note signed "from 
the father of one of the boys killed 
on the Yangtze." 

The crowd was aroused and 
soon was swarming over the ros
trum. A Communist flag was 
burned and police had to lell~ 
Pollitt to safety. 

------~--~------------~----
~ 

UN Votes Against In'vesligation 
Of Iron Curtain Church Trials 

his own eovernment. No charges were liled last "You are a bold man, but you 
He accused It of using' "every night. Agase is scheduled to ap- may get up and have your say. bAl(E R CC!i:KK (A P)~'I'h United Nations voted yester-

device and trick to confuse, dl- pear in police court this morn- But I'm not going to have any day again~t any 1 .N. inquiry now into the iron cUliain trials of 
vide, bribe and ute democratic ing. in this court." 

I . t th Josef CUl'uiuli 1 ~[inu~zenty and 15 Bulgarian Protestant. church-peop e as weapons agams e He was picked up by the police 
forces of democracy in the world." after a disturbance in the Prin- ACTRESS' ESTATE SUED men bu t uecided to kpep tlte iSlJue RLivl' ·until next fall. 

The labor leader said the "head- cess Cafe last night. HOLLYWOOD (~ - The estate 'I'he 1 N approved inslead an American-supported plan to in-
quarters of world imperialism" is Agase was in Iowa City with of the late Film Actress Carole Yoke peal'!;' tl'eaty ~"lH\rantees of I 
located In Wa~hington. The com- the Illinois baseball squad for a Landis vias sued yesterday by human l' igllts and fr doms in gate charges of violations of hu
mon people of America, he de- two game series with Iowa the Eagie-Lions studios for $7,500 it thost', ovipt satellite cOllntrie . man rights growing out of the 
clared, have withstood a "filthy second of which is scheduled to claimed it advanced the blond A Cuban-Australian plan for an trials was defeated, 30 to 4, in the 
torrent of anti-SovIet propaganda." be played this afternoon. st.ar. ll-nation commission to investi- 58-nation special political com-

'American work1nr people, 
Henderson Mid, have felt "lOme 
of the terror of react.ion In tbe 
Taft-Bartley aet, wblch was de
slane4 10 weaken andt if PDIaI
ble lmaab the nnlona and pre
pare the waJ for tile Atlantic 
pact and war desllnll.o' 
Dr. W.E.B. Dubois, Bl-year-old 

American Negro author and chair
man of the American delegation 
to the congress, made this refer
ence to the United States: 

"Drunk with power. we are 
Ieadina' the world io hell In a 
new eelonlallam wUh the same 
01cl human .Iave" wbleb 0IICC1 

ruled .. .o' 
A number of speakers yesterday 

denounced tendencies which they 
said were leading toward warfare 
against the Soviet Union. 

--------,--------------------------- mittee of the UN assembly. Only 

Window Washer Fa lis from Scaffolding ~~~r~~=lan~U~~ted~~:~~~ c::~ 
mission. 

The wlnnln&' resolution _.
fered by Bolivia and backed b,. 
!.be Unlted Stalea, Franee anel 
Britain - ureed Han&,arJ anel 
Bulearla to coopera&e iowar4 , 
seUline the I_ae under Ute 
peace treaties. 
The vote for this was 34 to '. 

(The six were the Russian bloc). 
The special committee also re. 

comended that the issue stay iln 
the UN books until the regular 
assembly meeting next September 
to see what. had been done. 

A Chilean proposal to censure 
Hungary and Bulgaria at this, 
stage was withdrawn in the face 
of certain defeat. 

In Frankfurt western German 
Communiat& formally demanded 
1Itat Ihe western allies end the 
tounter-blockade which they im
(IOIed on movements to the Soviet 
tlCcupled zone In retaUation for 
~" economic blockade of 

------------------------------

Ierun. 
But there W8I yet no si,n tha t 
~ RUIIlan lovernment was pre
.... to make the firat move, 
.. It muat do to "se the .ltu4l-
1Ioa. 

We.tem occupation authorities 
Caatlnued to Iinore the Commun
!at Cldlpailn and their planes 
~t ",27 tons of supplies to 
'-Un durina the 2t hours ended 
It IIOOn. It w •• the third biUest 
III, of the alrUft which started 
lilt June •. 
n wu noted that Radio MOI

IlDw look no r_potIilblUty, so far 
.. RuIIIa II ~ncerned, for the 
~ IQr f"IIWi'UQ" Qt WeI,. 

New Dru I.or Hay FeYer, Asthma Reported 
.,. ALTON 1.. IlLAKISLES 

''DETROIT (.4') - A new drug chard F, Tlslow and Annette La
for hay fever, asthma and other belle of the Schering Corp., 
allerlles is 20 times more potent Bloomfield, N:J. They described It 
than present ones, two scientists to the Federation of American 
said yes~rday. Societies for Experimental !Blo-

It ean be '-keD In lar llllaU _ iogy. 
er dDB-. &acl It PN*ec&a It is beinl tested now on hu-
8fIIIIm aD aUer,1e .~taeIl three mans and is expected to be avall
U_ "D,. t.llaa .uaer ...... able to the public soon, through 
the,. reported. It ...... blch doctors' prescriptions, Dr. Tislow 
... ltIIelF to ca.... .n ..... ed said, 
e(fect. Uke llleepl.8I8, aaaaea Antl-alleralc drup act by com-
IW til ..... , wbIeh ~e .. tI-al- batting B substance, blstamine, re-
Jerrie ..... 'briBe - III 101M leased In the blood by the aller-
,..,Ie. lic reaction. Chloro-trlmeton In 
The drul. named ehlaro-trlme- animal tesla proved to be 20 times 

toll" Will ~UACed . b~ .DIl, lU- tnQre pote4t .,alnat h1Jtam,lne 

, 

than other drugs now In use, 
said. 

The tea .. ' mowed that 
lmaUer dille. are Deeded 
overcome the attack of bronch
Ial IlllUlma, ba,. fever, hivlII or 
other abe ..... e..· TIle small doae 
meu& IDUCIk leu ch .. ee Iha& 
1I will brinr &OF other anwant
ed eHee" in people "lI1n, It. 

In animals, the drug has liven 
protection for 29 hours, compared 
with seven or ellht hours of pro
tective effect by other drugs, Dr, 
Tisiow .ald. 

Chloro-trimeton WBI prepared 
by a team of Scherir\( research 
chemlltl. 

(A1' Wlr.photo) 
ms FACB OONTOIlTED by pain, William E_ McOre&,or Is comlor&ed by two unidentilled pOlicemen 
atier he lell 35 feet from the Journal bulldi", tD PortlaDd, Ore., yell&erday. l\lo0regor waa washinr 
wlnd'OWi when · the lClatfoldm. on wblch he wu workinr slipped, hurllD, him to Ule pavement below. 
Be reoelved a broken IeI' and head tnJurlea 

• 

The Bolivian resolution now 
goes to the full assembly, where 
its final approval is expected over 
strong Slav objections. 

The Unl&ed 8talea lpear
headed opposition to the Cuban
Australian propoaal for • eom
ml88lon to &'0 to Europe and In
vestl,a&e aceusaUona of ytola. 
tioDl of human ri&'hla in HIID
,ary and Bul,arta. 
These charges grew out of the 

u'lals 01 the Hungarian primate 
and the BUlgarian reUlious fl,
ures. 

Benjamin V. Cohen, U.S. dele
gate, told the committee his 10v
ernment believed efforts soould 
be made now to settle the chari_ 
thl'ough the peace treaty ma
chinery. U that faUed, he lncH
cated, the U.S. then ml",t favor 
further action bY. the UN . 
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CLEVELAND (JP)-Mickey Ver- r -----------------------

B1 NEAL BLACK 
(lowa.n Sport Edit or) 

Iowa got only one hit yester
day but the H awkeyes gol it when 
it counted to win their Big Nine 
opener, beating Illinois, 3-0. 

Letty Jack Bruner went all the 
way for the Hawks, glvmg up 
10ur hits. Although he walked 10, 
Bruner was able to bear down in 
'the clutch and get 'em out to ad
minister the fint deteat to the 
lllini in four conference games. 

Stan Feldman started and went 
seven innings for the mini. He 
p itched one-hit ball but his con
t rol slipped badly in the fifth 
~ nning and that, combined with 
Murland Morrn's h it, meant three 
runs for the Hawkeyes. 

The two clubs are scbeduled 
to meet araln this a fternoon on 
the Iowa diamond. The r ame is 
let for 2 o'clock. 
T he Hawkeyes put together 

five walks, a wild pitch, and 
t heir only hit of the game in the 
fifth for alJ the scoring. 

Play Through hower 
J usl afler the big Iowa fifth 

it began sprinkling and it rained 
intermittently during the rest of 
the game but they played it out. 

In each of the first four inn
ings the lllini got two men on 
base but Bruner came through 
with those southpaw slants. to re
tire the ~ide· without damege. 
Illinois left a total of 14 men 
stranded on the base paths. 

Bruner k ept the four 1II1nl 
hits well scattered , giving up no 
more than one In an' one lnn
fn r. The hardest safe blow oCf 
hIm was Ru s tel:er's double 
1n the ninth. But Bruner st ru ck 
out the last man to leave him 
s tranded. B r uner w hiffed eight. 

Feldman was pulled for a 
pinch-hitter in the eighth and Tom 
Hoffman hurled the eighth inn
ing for the IUini. Feldman. struck 
out two and Hoffman got one 
strikeout. 

Nine sea on as the Hawkeyes beat Illinois in t he seas ~)11's conference 
opener for Iowa. Erickson scored in th e fi fth inning on Murland 
M() ran's si ngle - the only Iowa hit of the game. Ump ire Booker 

* * * * * * 

rowan 

non celebrated his 31st birth
day yesterday with a 10th inning 
single that ga ve the world ch am
pion Cleveland Indian s a 4 to 3 
victory over the Detroit Tige rs 
before a hom e open ing day crow d 
of 63,725. 

The Tribe's new first base
man , obtained In a trade wIth 
Washlncton, lashed a slnl'le past 
third baseman Geor&'e Ken that 
scored Larry Doby from second. 

Dizzy T rout, who r elieved S tart
er Freddie H utchinson in the 
ninth, was on th e mound when 
Vernon came thr ough with h is 
game-winning bl ow. 

Southpaw Gene Bearden was 
wild in spats but wen t the dis
tance for the Tribe, a llowi ng six 
hits. 

Arnold Espe 
Ca tcher Jobn Gu &,ala look out into left fi eld as 

Dd rolt An R II IClenll n. AB Jt 11 
Berry. 2b ~ I I!TUCker. U 5 0 0 
Lipon.... 5 0 0 Dobl', of S 2 I 
KeD, 3\> 4 0 0 Boudreau. ss 4 2 2 

Ollt fielder field s the ba ll. The Hawkl!yes scored two mor e 
the f ifth tll beat the lIIini . 3-0. 

runs In Wertz. r[ 3 I 0 Gordon. 2b 4 0 2 
Evers. IC 4 0 3 Vernon. Ib 5 Q 1 
Grpth. cC 1 I 1 Keltner. 3b 2 0 1 

* * * 
Ralph Kiner's 
Grand Slam 
Edges Reds 

SwlCt, c 3 0 0 Kennedy. r{ 3 0 0 
Vlco. Ib I 0 0 Hegan, c 2 0 0 
A-Lund 1 0 0 Beorden. I' 4 0 IT 
Cmnpbell I b O O 01 
liut' il1son, p 3 0 01 
B-Lnl<. I 0 1 
Trout. p 0 0 0 

---I 
Totals .... :11 :1 ol 1'olal. .. .. :11 4 7 

A·Hit Inlo Coree-out In 9th 
a·Singled Cor Hutchinson In 11th 

Delrolt ............ 100 100 001 0-3 
Cle.eland ........ W 000 010 1-4 
Ji:-Groth. B~rry. RBI-Evers. Gordor. 3. 

Lake, V('Mlon. 2B·Bnudreau 2, C:ol'don. 
SB~Verno n. S-Helwn. Boudreau. Vlco. 
DP-Gordon, BOLldtC41l nnd Vernon. Lrft
Detroit 7: .ClcvelnruJ O. BB-Hutehlnson 4, 
Trout I. Bearden 5. SO-Hutchinson 3. 
Trout I . B"arden 3. HO-lIlJ(chlnson 6 
In 8 tnnings ; Trollt 1 in 1 lone out in 
1.1Jth.)' WP-Benrd.n 3. Winner-Bearden 
It-o!. Loser-Trout (0-1). U-Sununers. 
1I01,ochick. Grieve and Stevens. T·2:1I. 

,P ITTSBURGH (JP) - Ralph Ki
ner, with a grand-slam homer 

and Clyde MCCullough, with a 
run-scoring triple, enabled the 
PLt.tsburgh Pirates to come from • 
behind yesterday and win their 
home cpener from the Cincinnati 
Reds, 5-4. 

A -63.720. 

* * * 

A crowd oi 32,167 saw starter 
Bob Chesnes shelled from the 
mound in the ~econd inning. He 
gave up all four Red runs in the 
first stanza. The first tally was 
a homer by Johnny Wyrostek. 
Two errors plus singles by Hank 
Sauer and Ted Kluszewski ac
counted for the ather markers. 
Clncl"n.1I An R lIP1U.hut,h A II lI. II 
Oaul11'lz. rt 5 0 I l oloJ~k. '" .\ 0 0 
Wxroslrk, c[ 5 1 l piopp. Ib 3 1 1 
Hatton. 2b 4 0 IIWalker. r[ 2 1 0 
Sauer. If 4 I 2 Beard. -I 0 0 0 

Arter Ceorge Hand had flied 
out to open the fiflh .for the 
Hawks, Dele Erickson drew a 
walk. Pinky Primro~e was next up 
and he followed Erick"So~ to lirst 
via the base on balls route. 

Moran Singles 

(Doily Iowan Pholo by Bill Rod,ors) 
TWO OF THE BIG NINE'S top second sackers talk it over before the game. lIerb P1ews of Dlinois 
(r ight), la. t year's leading conference hitter with a. .404 percentage, and Iowa's Jack Di UmeJ:' gel 
together at second base yeNterday tl) talk things over before the Iowa conference opener. 

Klu,·ski. Ib a I 1 Kiner. J[ 3 I 1 
B·Kress I 0 0 Westlake. of 4 0 0 
Olo·orth. 2b 5 I 1 Murtaugh. 2b 3 0 1 
SlallcuP. .. 4 0 2 'lockman. 3b 3 1 J 
CoM. Howell 1 0 0 Mc~ul'gh. c 2 0 I 
Ii. Howell. c 4 0 O·Chesn". p 0 0 0 
Fox. p 3 ~ :ljWerle. p 3 1 0 

Moran cracked out his single 
between the Ehortstop and the 
third sacker to dl'ive in Erickson, 
Primrose going on to third. Then 
Feldman let fly with one that the 

Yankees Stay Undefeated, 5~3 
catcher couldn't hold 10 allow 1l()~T()N (A I' ) '1'11(' Ilnlh,j't'u t!'ti Wrw York YIlIIJ<t'I'S, wilh 
Primrose to score. • . ~11'ung'l' rHl'l~ ill n'111I~' p()~ilion~, WOll thl'il' fOllrth l'lJn~I'I'lItiYl' 

After Bruner had grounded. out ~llJJl(' .\·\'st!'l'lia;v mill at I hp sallll' I imp Rpoi h'cl TIoston's "\nwl'ican 
for the .second out, John SullIvan INlg"llI.' hOlUl' 0 IWllrt h\' whipping' 
and Keith Kafer walked to load tJ ]' l~' - .} . 

Gil Wilson to Coach 
At DeKalb Teachers 

A-Adam. 1 0 olCasey. l} 0 0 0 
r:~ult. p 0 0 01 

Totals -'0 4 IITotab '!? il .'1 
Clnclnnltl .......... 400 000 000--4 
Plttsburrh .... ,' ..... OOt 100 00)(-5 

A-~'Jlcd out lor Fa" 111 8th 
B-Forced out Sauer for KluHzewskl In 11th 
C-StnlCk out [or Stallcup In Ilth. 

(Special 10 The DaUy lowan) E.We,UQke. Hopp 2, Murlaugh. McCul-
lough. RBl-Wyros\ek. Bloodworth. KJner 

DEKALB, HJL. - Gil Wilson, 4,McCulIouib. 3b-McCullouCh. HR-
who resigned Thursday as head Wyro!<tek. Kiner. S-Walker. DP-}{owell 

and BlOOdworth . LeFt-Clnclnnatl J2 ; 

. , 

AMERIOAN L EAG UE :>!I\.TION AL )_J!i\GVI! 
W L rC1'. Gft W L PCT. 01 

Ne ... York .......... 4 0 1.000 lIoslon ............. 3 l ,151 
Cle.elan4 ........ ".~ 1 .?I\O 1 Claolnnotl .......... ~ 1 " ~ Ii 
Pllilodol,II10 ..... ".a 2 .1lOO lI's Brooklyn .......... .'! I .~7 'i 

2. Chicaro .....•• , .... :! 2 .I'M 1 Detroit . . ........... 2 2 .r.oo 
Chl.lr. .. ......... Z 2 .M4I :! Plttl bu"r h .. , •.. ~ ,I! 2 .• I 
Boiton ...... " ...... 1 1 .~ ISO :s Ne ... York .......... 1 " .!lM III 
St . Louis . .......... L a .:! /W) ~ 81. Louis .......... 1 2 .#Sa 1'\ 
Wa.Il'lIrton .... ..... 1 4 .':00 3'~ Philad elphia .' "'" . 1 3 .e51 I 

Cle. ell nd I. Delroll 0 (In Innln,o) 
JIl ew 'Y ork ;;, B II.ton :J 
Cblca,o 0, 8 t. Leul s 2 
PhUad el •• bta ~, Watlhln,.ton 9 

Probable pltcbe rs ' or 
AMERICAN L EAGUE 

Detroit .. t CI . .. laad - Ne .. hou.er (I·., .8 W YD. to-e. 
New V.rk at B • • ton _ Sanford (0-0) 

V I ljlobb. (0-" 
Sl. lAIu" "I Chl.aro - Kennedy (0· 0) 

VI O eltel {e· I • • 
J'hUl delphla at Wa.hin,lon - Fowl

er (0· 1) . i Sra.bor'.ab ( I · ~) 

Long Distance Hits 
Help Cardinal,S, 9-2 

s t L ouis 9. Cblealo .~ 
P IHsbu'r .. h Ii, (!Joe-lnnaU 4 
B05Lop (I, N e w V. r,k n ca lled &tiu 9,'" 
BrooklYD at Pbliad e l)J lda. pos.PI.d, nil 

toelay'. m a jor le_,ue ,am es 
. AT ION AL LEA GVI! 

B oston "t New 'Y ork - Spahn ( ... , 
VI Kenn ed,. (O·n) 

BrookJ,.n a l P hlhtdrlphia - Bauer 
(0· 0) "R R6berls (0·0) 

Clnel"uall ~I PiLbburrh - W.hlltltt 
(0'01 ;s Riddle (0· 0) 

Chl •• , o al St. I_oul. (nl , bt) - A.klu 
(4. 0) V8 Mun,.. (0-11 ) 

Chicago Cubs yesterday tor their 
(irst victory of the season . 

The crowd of lO,121 that turned 
out for the Ndional League open· 
er here was rewal'Ged by a nine· 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - A four-hit hit o(fensive that included Stan 
pitching job by anguLar A L Brazl~ MUSial's first homer of th e y~ar, 
and a long-distance hilting spree a three-run double by iMarty !\fa· 
by his mates gav~ the Sot. Louis rion, and lour other extra base 
Cardina ls a 9-2 verdict over th e, b lows. 

{A P WI ........ , the bases. Then Jack< Dittmer Il' \ {'{ ,OX •. )-,}. 
drew base on balls to watk in The largest opening day crowd 
Moran with Iowa's third run. in the history of F'enway park, 

Brown flied out to the fi rst 33,955 saw Boston pitchers dole 
baseman to end the inning. out nine bases on balls and Yan-

Indiana, Ohio State 
Win Big 9 .openers 

basketball coach a l Iowa City PttlFburgh 5. BO·Chesncs 1. Fox 4. 
We"le 2. Erault I. SO-Chesnes I. Werle 

high school, was signed to a one- 5. Fa" 2. Erault l. Casey I. liO-Chesncs 
5 in I Inning; Werle G In 7 2-3; Fox 4 

year contract at DeKalb, Ill. , In 7; Erautt J In 1; Casey 0 in 1-3. 

I HBP'by Fox !McCullough/. Winner-
Teachers college here yesterday. Werle-, 1-91. Lo.er-Fox-(O.JI. U-B .... IU:k . 

LOU BOUDREAU GET S SET t o complete the seeo nd leg of a doubl e killing In the second 
;yesterday's gam e between t he Cleveland Indians and Detroit Tigers . George Vico (5 ) , who 
walked , \\las l orced at second when Joe Gordon, ly log flat on his stomach, f1jpped Fred Hutchil1BOD's 
r oller to Boud'reau. The Umpire Is Bill Grieve. Cleveland went on to edge the Tigers 4-3. 

The Hawks played errorless ball kee hurlers give eight. ANN ARBOR III'l - Led by 
in the field while Bruner was sl- Tex Hughson made his iirst first baseman Bill Ritler, the Uni
lcncing the bats of the ltlini. start of the season and didn't do versity of Indian a preserved its 
Herb Plews, last years batting too well. The tall righthander, undefeated record and notched its 
~hamp, went hitless. In five who went to Texas to pitch in first Big Nine baseball triumph 
tim es up he d rew a walk, struck the hot sun last season after two yesterday by beating Michigan, 1 
out, hit into a force out and arm operations, walked six Yan- to O. 

No salary terms were announced Borr ond B.~~. A-32.167. 

by the college, technically k nown Giants, Braves Play Hawkeye Thinclads ::~~r:~' foi~\{:~~~~;;:rT~~': I Michigan State Hands 
as Northern Illinois Stale Teach- Nine Inning, 6-6 Tie At 'III" T d pc: r , Clai.r J ennett, J ohn Wilson, Wildcats Third Loss 8·1 
ers, but it was 'belleved Wilson's Inols 0 ay BIlL Meller, Lester Brower and ' 
pay under the one-year. agree- NEW YORK (JP) _ The New J im !MIchel. EAST LANSING (IPI - Michi· 
mhOeondt wOfou$l~8rooun. In tbe nelghbor- York Giants and Boston Braves CHAMPAIGN, ILL. -. T wen ty- Other men running in the re- gan State won its thrice-post-

'I. four Iowa track men arrived here lays are Mel Rosen, Bill Remmes, 
DeKalb authorities were happy played to a 6-6 tie yesterday in yesterday to participate in the Ray M~reary, Elliott M(:Donald, poned home baseball opener yes-grou nded out to the infield twice. k • add r f' e h 't ee~ n was rappe or IV I s ,Ritter smashed a single and two 

Bruner had them bll.Ung in six innings. triples, one of which drove sec-
weak grounders to the Infield The loss, however, was charged Qnd baseman Woody Litz over 
as he collected five assists. One to lefty Earl Johnson, second of with the winning run in the sixth 
of the nUnl hits was of the four Boston hurlers. t.o hand the defending co-cham
flukey variety when the Iowa Allie Reynolds, starting and pion Wolverines their third con
infielders could not decide who winning New York pilcher, wasn't ference beating. 

tQ obtain the sUCCessful prep men- the Polo Grounds opener when Illin is relays today. This will John Collins Keith Brown Don terday by handing Northwes.telll 
tor. They had tried to sign him rain and darkness forced the um - be the first outdoor meet of t he Humphrey a~d Verdice J ohnson . its third loss of tbe season, 8 to 1. 
prior to this school year, but pires to call the game after the season for Coach Francis Cr etz- -------------..... .---------------
Wilson chose to remain at Iowa meyer's Hawlts. teams played nine inni ngs in a 
City. The relays, a non-scoring, prac-

Wilson has compiled a b rilliant steady drizzle. tice m eet is bei ng run for the 

would take the ball and it drop- much better liS he walked five The Hoosiers' Bill Tosheff and 
ped in tbe Infield for a. bit. and was banged for all seven Michigan'S Bill Taft turned in 

Iowa Coach Otto Vogel will Red Sox hi!s. splendid hurling jobs, Toshert al-

coaching record since graduating A wb-par crowd of 24 ,32 1 saw first time. It was arranged by 
from Kearney, Neb., State Teacb- the Giants almost null it out of Illinois u niversity to allow some 
ers college in 1942, where he was the fire in the last of the ninth mid -west schools to get some 
a regular forward for three years. when they loaded the bases with competition before the Dra ke re-

p robably start one of two more The Yankees scored lhree limes lowing only three hils and Tart 
southpaws loday. Either Dick at Johnson's expense in the sev- seven. Taft struck out 16. 

His overall record for 'six years one ou t. Bobby Thomson , tryi ng lays next weekend. 

Hoeksema or Dick Orth will enth. 
probably get the nod to go on 
the m ound this afternoon . 

Ill inois Coach Wa lly Roettger 
will probably "Start either Horace 
T angman or Alby P lain. 
lOW i\ An II, II po 
Sull ivan. rl ......... 2 0 0 0 
Kafer. 3b ... . ... 2 0 0 0 

A 
o 
o 

Boilermakers Blank 
Iowa Tennis Team 

Dittmer. 2b ...... ,3 0 0 4 
Browile . c ....... ~ .• 4 0 0 8 

~ LAFAYETTE (/P) - The Pur-
o due university tennis leam swept Hand. If ......... ... 4 0 0 I 

l!;rlck.on. cf ........ 2 1 0 I 
Prlmro,~. ss ....... 2 1 \) 1 
Mornn, Ib ......... 3 1 1 10 
Bruner. p ........ 3 0 0 2 

TotaL ...... . ... ..:!:'i !l I '!7 

o all the matches o( a Big Nine 
~ tennis meet here yesterday after-
5 noon to defeat the University ot 
II Iowa netmen, 9-0. 

lLUNOI An R 11 PO 
Truglllo, cr ......... 3 0 0 2 0 The summaries: 

~~~~s.~~n. ~b .... ~ g g i ! Stanko (P) defealed D. Lewis 
St~Acr. lb .......... 4 0 I 11 1 (I), 6-3, 6-4. 
~.J1enllne, rf ...... 4 0 I 0 ~ Morgan (P) defeated B . Lewis 
N eal, If .......... " 4 0 I 2 v 
Skb ..... so ... c ...... 4 0 0 1 • (I), 6!4, 7-5. 
GUl!ala. c ......... 2 0 0 2 20 Scanlon (P) defeated Pierce (I) 
A-Porentl 1 0 0 0 
B. Horrm"n. C ..... 0 0 0 I 0 3-2, 7-5. 
Jl'eldlnon. p ........ I 0 0 0 : , Wagner (Pl deteated Ball (I), 
,B-Y'rka ....... 1 0 1 0 , 
T. Mofrmon. p ..... 0 0 0 0 ~ j -7, 6-4, 6-4. • 

Toto l . .... "". ~-I -~--I--·!I--' !I Jung (P) deteated Trueblood 
i\ -r.r~\Indetl oul for Gugal. In 8th 0), 7-5, 2-6, 6-2. 
B·Slngled lor ' F"ldman in 8th Bolsen (P) defeated Newman 

IlIIno" . .......•.... 000 O"? 000-0 
In... .. ............ 000 030 00"-3 ( I ), 8-6, 6-3. 
I:-SleRer. Ski", •. RBI-DllImer, Moran. 

20-Slcg r. Lrn-Iowa 5. IlIlnol. 11 . BB. Stanko and Morgan (Pl defeat-
Bruner 10. Feldman 7. SO-Bruner A ed Newman and D. Lewis (y), 4-6, 
F~"mAn 2. HoUman 1. HO-n ruller 4 in 8-6, 6-2. 
9 Innings. Feldmun 1 in 7. HofCman 0 
In I. WP-Feldm.n. Wlnner-I3n.oncr. Scanlon and Wagner (Pl de-
Loser-F.ldmon. U·I3enll and Gmbam. 
Tlme-2:20. A-3.000. (eated Ball and Pierce (1) 6-4, * * * 2-6, 8-6. , Bis. Nine Standings LeFevre. and Bolsen (P) de-

W L Pct. fea ted Trueblood and B. Lewis (Il 

Purdue .................... 2 0 1.000 6-4, 5-7, 6-4'. 
IOWA ................ _._ ..... 1 0 1.000 --------
Indiana ...................... . 1 0 1.000 
Ohio State ................ 1 0 1.000 
Illinois ......................... _ .. 3 I .750 
Wisconsin ....... ........ 0 I .000 
Minnesota ................... 0 1 .000 
Northwestem . ........ 0 2 .000 
Michi,an ...................... .. 0 3 .000 

A'S TOP NATS 2-0 
WASHINGTON -Carl Schieb 

limited WashfngLon to fo ur h its 
tas~ night as the Philad iphia A th 
Idics injected two of their five 
hi ts into a iwo-run fi rst inning 
10 defeat the Senators, 2-0. 

• 

* * * 
COLUMlBUS (JP) - Ohio S1ate 

of high school coaching is 109 to steal home, was nipped a t the Iowa tracksters competing to
wins and 22 losses, including one plate and Dave K oslo struck out day are T<lm S angster, J oh n Merk
state title and three prep con- to end the lhreat. kel, Russ Merkel, J ack Simpson, 

University cpened it~ Western 
conference baseball season here 

ference championships. 

y~sferday with a 2-1 win over Chisox Down St. Louis 
Wisconsin. 

Both Buck scores, in the fourth In Home Opener, 5·2 
inning, were une~rned. CHICAGO (JP) - The Chicago 

Ohio's pitching ace, Pete Per- White Sox fashioned a Iour r un 
ini, gave up nine hits, but was · fourth inning, including Gus Z er
backed up in the field with error- nial's pomer, for a 5-2 hom e open
less support. The Bucks garnered er win ,over the S l Louis Browns 
fou.r hits. yesterday before 9,568 fans. 

-EVERYDAY 

Featuring' 'these delicious items: 

Open 
till 2 a.m. 

• Chicken in the basket 
• Barbecued Sandwiches 
• Sizzling T-bones & Chops 
• Homemade Pastries 

Open 
till 2 a.m. 

223 S. Dubuque-'round comer from Capitol Theater 

I 

,AND 
·HE ' ·IS 

~TAKIN6 

ME 
OUT 
TO 

BERNIE'S 

4 

. FOXHEAD 'AYERN 
402 E. Markel 

SPALDING 

Impr!'ve your game In '49 
with these new Spalding Golf 
Club •. Preci.ion weighted 
ror power with a choice of 

~ 

lighter. stronger shelh. 
Spalding golf ban. ofFer I 

selection for every type of 

player. 

SETS , .. ,_ 

IN SPORn , 

L 
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lop', Dean Kuever 
I To Present ~apers 

At Annual Meeting 

Hawaiicin /j);s~es Served fif Luau ETownlnlCampus 

- • ~-- .. -. - - - - .. .. ... ~ '"' - - T , 

Coming Marriages of Students Announced 

Dean R.A. Kuever of the col
lege of pharmacy and Prof. Louis 
C. Zopf will 'Present papers at 
the annual convention of rour 
pharmaceutica I associations at 
Jacksonville, F'1a. The five - day 
convenUon begins tomorrow. 

Both papers report work done 
over a period of years by phar
macy students under the direc
tion of Kuever and Zopf. The pa
pers will be published in the 
journal of the Amrrican Phar
maceutical association. 

AttendhlK the rneetinK will be 
lIembers :>1 the American Phar
Jllttutical association, the Am
erican Association of Colleges of 
PharmacY, the National As a-

. vaUon of Boards of Pharmacy 
&nd Ule American :>ciety of 
Hospital Pharmacists. 
Kuever is a ,past president of 

the American Pharmaceu ical as
soeiation nnd is a member or the 
committee on professional rela
tions. 

Zopf is secretary of the Amer-
Jcan Association of Colleges oC 
Pharmacy. 

The four organizations always 
meet together, Kuever said, u
ually in August, However, during 
years ending in nine the meetings 
are held in tM spring to begin 
work on the U.S. Pharmacopoeia, 
published every 10 years. 

Prof. Keast to Talk 
To Campus Groups 

Prot. William R. Keast, Univer
sity of Chicago, will address the 
graduate college and Humanities 

, Society Monday, 8 p,m., in the 
~nnte chamber oC Old Oapitol. 
H1s talk is titled "Shakespeal'e and 
Elizabethan Thought." 

Keast received h is bachelor's and 
doctor's degrees from the Univer
sity 0 fChicago arid served five 
years in the Army. He is co-au
thor of -several books on the his
lory of the Army ground forces 
in World War II. 

'", 
. , (D&lIl' rowan Photo by Brute Wel,er) 

SUKIYAKI, A MAIN DISh in the Hawaiian Luau, or feast I.~ being 
prepared bY' Helen Okamoto, lillo, Hawaii, a student at SUI, for a 
luau held recently ill the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jac Colvin, 702 ~i 
Grant street. Some of the ingredients in the d ish. were beef and 
Dork, bambo shoot, water eh«¥ltnuts, broccoli spinach, mushrooms, 
soy sauce, garlio and green on lOllS. 

Mrs. I. A. Rankin Named Federation Officer 
WATERLOO (IP) - Mrs. 1. A. Mrs. F'red C. Lovrien of Spen-

Rankin, 1114 E. College street, eer was named to succeed Mrs. 
Iowa City, yesterday was elected A.D Wiese of Manning as presi-

dent. 
cOl'l'espondms; secretary or the Other officers elected: 
Iowa Federation of Women's Mrs. Martin Van Oosterhout, 
clubs. Orange City, first vice-president; 

The action was taken at the Mrs, Harold Nissen , Walnut, sec
Iowa Federation's 28th biennial and vice-president; Sara Nott, 
convention, which unanimous- Marion, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Iy endorsed Mrs, Hiram C. Hough- Elmer Taylor Jr" Traer, treasur
ton of Red Oak to become the er; Mrs. John Hammill, Britt, wi
national head of the General Fed- dow of a former Iowa governor, 
rntion of Women's clubs. honorary first vice-president. 

champions recommend 
. Wilson J Strata-Bow, rackets 

BOBBY RIGGS 

DON 
BUDGE 

MARY HARDWICK ' 

TEftiNIS FRAMES USED BY THE 

CHAMPIONS 
WUSON TOP-NOTCH .............. , ................... 12.50 
BOBBY RIGGS AUTOGRAPH .......................... , 11.2$ 
JACK KRAMER AUTOGRAPH .......... ......... .. ...... 11.2$ 
DON BUDGE AUTOGRAPH ................. ' ............. 11.2$ 
MA,RY HARDWICK PERSONAL .......... . .. ... ..... .•. .. 11.25 
ALICE MARBLE SIGNATURE .. , ....................... " 8.75 
SP';LDING FAST·FLITE or KRO-BAT ...... .... ..... .. ..... 11.25 
SLAZENGER ., ...................... , ..•.. ... ..... 11.45 - 13.50 
BANCROFT AUSSIE ....... , .................... , .. .. , ... 15.00 

NYLON STRUNG TENNIS RACKETS ... 4.?S._and up 
Tennis Balls, . Covers .............. , .45c up 

can of 3 ................ 1. 75 Wimbledon Sun Viso!! "" 7 5e 
Presses .........•....•... 8ge Tennis Shorts, men's .. , .. $2.10 

WOMEN'S TENNIS OXFORDS .... ' ....... .. ........ ' SUS up 
MEN'S TENNIS OXFORDS ................•... , ...... $3.00 up 

PAUllNE 
DEn 

RESTRI~GJ~G 
Nylon 3.50 
Gut 5.00 and up 

24 Hour S~rvice 
#" • 

Guests Entert~i~ed 
In Native Fashloq 

~ l 

AMISTAD CIRCLE - Members 
of the ' Amistad clrcle will meet 
at 2:1'5 p.m. Monday at the home 
of Mrs. F .J. Crow, 77 Olive court. 

Crisp won ton, lomi sUkiyaki BE'llA SIGMA pm - Mem-
and lau lau were only a few of bers of Beta Sigma Phi, business 
the Hawaiian dishes served here girls' sorority. will meet at 6:15 
recently at a luau or Hawaiian p,m. Monday in the Iowa Union 
feast. tor a dinner followed by the for-

Everythiilg at the luau was mal ritual of jewels, There will 
done as it would have been done be installation Ijf of!lcers. 
in the Hawaiian Islands. -Guests 
wore white carnations in their 
hair and leis and sat on the 
(loor with crossed legs. They ate 
the meal with chopsticks. 

Laid the len.!{th of the room 
was a long white cloth which 
served as the table. Pineapples, 
bananas and lauhala mats were 
in the center. 

The feast was given Monday 
night in the h04l1e of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jac Colvin, 702 1-2 Grant 
street. The people who attended 
the luau were Ted Wakai, Hono
lulu, Hawaii; Helen Okamoto, Hi
la, Hawaii; Charles. Olmsted, 
Grace Hadley, Mr. and Mrs. 011-
vin, Mr. and Ml's. Ed Bilodeau 
and Bruce Weiser. 

The preparation of the food 
for the feast took three boul'S. 
All the special in«redlenM for 
the food were bcUcbt by MJss 
Hadley in ChlnatAlwn In Cld
caro. 
Sukiyaki , which was the main 

dish, was prepared by Ted Wa
kai and Helen Okamoto, students 
at SUr. Some of the ingredients 
are cubes of beef and pork, bam
boo shoots, water chestnuts, broc
coli, spinach, mushrooms, SOy 
sauce, garlic and green onions. 

Salm.,n is placed on either 
sid e of a. piece of pork tAl 
make lau lau. The meat was 
wra»ped in spinach leaves and 
loil in place of the reglllar "tI" 
leaves and cooked In a pres
sure cooker. 
Dough stulled with fresh shrimp 

and green chopped onions is call
ed crisp won ton, The pieces of 
stuffed dough are then fried in 
deep fat until crisp and brown. 

Three finger poi was also serv
ed, Pol, a sour-tasting dish, is 
made from a root and ranges in 
color from white to white gray 
to pink. Poi is classified as one, 
two Cr three finger poi depending 
011 the thickness or the dish. 

For the dessert the guests ate 
pineapple, Chinese tea cookies, 
with fortunes in them, madada
min nuls nnd lichee nuts. The 
pineapple, prepared luau style, 
had been taken from the shell, 
cut into pieces and put back in 
the shell. 

JasJlline tea. was served In 
Cldnese tea. cups. The meal was 
eaten from .Ha.walJan . dishes 
belonging to Miss Hadley. 
Arter the luau Miss Hoadley 

showed colored movies of the Ha
waiian Islands and displayed tapa 
cloth and other items she 'Ob
tained while in the islands. 

Red, White Carqival 
Opening Date Set 

The annual Red and White car
nival, sponsored by ~he mu. ~c 
auxiliary of the Iowa City public 
schools, will be held May 13-14 at 
the junior high. playgrounds. 

Dan C. Dutcher and W, W. Sum
merwill are co-chairmen for the 

I annual event. Committee chair
men named yesterday are Milo 
Novy, finance; Ollie White, pub
licity and printing; Glenn Hous
ton, Carroll Cahill and A. O. Kel
ley, stock room and supplies. 

E. H. Williams and Paul Franks 
will be chairmen at the refresh
ment stands; Melvin Neuzil, rides; 
George Thomas and Ed Rinda, 
grounds committee; Vern Boldt, 
games and Paul Behm and Irene 
Glanedakis, student aid .• 

Advance tickets sales will be un
de\"' the direction of G. W. Buxton, 
Glenn JablonskY, and LaVerne 
Wintermeyer. 

ow GOLD THETA RHO 
GUlLS CLUB NO.1 - Members 
at the Old Gold Theta Rho Girls 
club No.1 will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the I.O.O.F. hall. 

NEWMAN CLUB - Newman 
club members will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the Catholic stu
dent center, 108 MoLean street. 
There will be a regular business 
meeting with lRev. Joseph Ryan 
Beiser in charge. The election oC 
officers originally scheduled for 
Tuesday has been postponed un
til May 3. Members desiring to 
run for office in the Newman 
club shOUld obtain a petition with 
the signatures of 25 club members. 
Petitions must be turned in to 
Fred Bissell, president, by next 
Thursday. There will be a picnic 
for aU Newmtn club members 
Sunday, 'May 1 in City park. 
Members planning to attend 
should contact 'Dale Scannell for 
reservations. 

THE ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACmNG 
MARRIAGE of Frances Whisler to James W. 
Hudson is announced by the bride-elect', par
ents, 1\11', and Mrs. P. F. Whisler, Washln&1oD, 
Iowa. Hudson Is the son of Juqe and Mrs. I'm 
M. Dudson, Pocahontas. Miss Whisler, .. senior 
in the VI oollege of liberal arts. is a. member 
ot Kappa Alpha Theta, soola1 sorority, and Zeta 
Phi Eta, honorary speech fraternity. Hudson, an 

MR. AND MR . ALBERT Blt 
LAKE. announce tbe engaglment.of their 

UI law student, is a. member of Sinna Nu, 
social fraternity, and Phi Delta. PhJ. 

ter, Lillian Ardis, to Richard Cla rk Rllth. Ruth 
Is the Ion of Mr. and Mr~. G.F. Ruth. Shenande.1t. 
The bride -elect a junior i,I1 the col\e,e ol liberal 
arM at the state UniverSity of Iowa. is a 1lI~1Ilbef' 
of Chi Omega. social orority. Ruth III a IWd~II$ 
in the coHere of dentistry at SUI. He ~ aff.ilJ4'edi 
with Phi Kappa Psi, ocinl fraternity, and IMlJa 
SIKrna Delta. professional dentistry Iraiemliy. 
The wedding Is planned for early September. 

Fraternity to Hold 
Norris Day Dinner 

!!!5!55:e!!iS!!=:5!!!!==i5!Ii!i!55l!!li!!!!l1!E1 Beta Theta Pi Members 
Personal Notes To Attend District Meet 

Thirty members or Beta Theta 
Members of :Phi Gamma Delta, 

social fraternity, will hold their Mr. and Mrs. John Page, 112 Pi, social fraternity, will attend 
annual Norris day dinner at noon Quonset Park, are the parents of a district meeting of Beta Theta 
tomorrow in the ~iver room of the a daughter, Marilyn, born in Unl- Pi in Des Moines today. The 
Iowa Union. Following the dln- versity hospital April 17. meeting is sponsored by the Des 
neT, Mu Deuteron alumni assocla- Maines Alumnae association. 
tlon wjll hold el~ction of officers. Active members of the Pi Kap- Delegates from chaplers nt the 

The events ,bea:ms at 6 p.m. today pa Alpha, social fraternity, and 
with a buffet. dinner at lhe chap- their dates will be guests of the University of Nebraska and Iowa 
ter house preceding the dinner. pledge class at a "States" cos- State college and sur will be 

The Norris day dinner is an an- tume party in the chapter house present. One of the features of 
nual gel-together between under- tonight from 8:30 to 12 p.m. Chap- the day will be a song contest 
graduates alumni of Phi Gamma erons will be Mr. and Mrs. Byron between the three chapters. 
Delta. The first celebration was Burford, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bal
organized by Frank Norris in 1893 lantyne and Mrs. Addison H. 
at the University of California at Rich. Jim Cason, Bruce Bartley, 
Berkley, Calif. Bob Strub, Pete Coquillette and 

Bill Reed will be in charge. 

Local Sigma Phi Epsilon 
To Attend District Meet 

Twenty-five members of the lo
cal chapter Qt Sigma Phi Epsi-

Myrna M~ Ayre,s 
Elected Chairman 

r '. Of Chemical Group .. 
Myrna M. Ayres, A3, North Eng

lish, was elected chairman of the 
Student Affiliates of the Amcrkan 
Chemical society at the regular 
monthly meeting Thursday night. 

John N. Jessup, A3, Muscatinel 
was elected vice-chail'man Dnd 
Mary Megchelsen, A3, Keokuk, 
was elected secretary. They \\till 
serve as officers for the organiza
tion until next spring. 

Lt. Ries Appoint~d 
To New 'Navy Post 

City High Drama Club 
To Mark Anniversary 

Prof. Walter F. EdgeU of the 
SUI chemistry department, facul
ty advisor of the group, rpoke to 
the members about the "Role of 
SpectroscOpy in Determining Mol

lon, social fraternity, will attend ecular Structure." 
a district conclave in Des Moines Edgell will speak on this sub-
today and tomorrow. ject as the national ACS meetirig. 

The lwentieth anniversary 01 Chapters which will be repre- and demonstrated some of the 
Lt. Herbert Hamilton lties has "Paint and Patches," honorary sented are from Iowa Slate col- slides he will use to illustrate hIs 

been appointed an aide to Rear drama club at City high school, lege, Drake university, Iowa Wes- paper. , 
Admiral Wilder D. 'SakA;r, com- will be celebrated May 11 with leyan college and SUI, The con- Knowledge at how molecules 
mandant of the 11th naval dis- an afternoon tea and an evening clave will be held at the Drake are held together is vitally impor< 
tdct at San iDiego, Calif., his fa- banquet. chapter house 'Of Sigma Phi Ep- tant in many types of present day; 
ther, Attorney Herbert J. Ries, Miss Lola Hughes, faculty ad- silon. research, he expiained. 
said yesterday, viser and dramatiCS teacher at ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii ____________ oriiiii_iiiiiiiii_j 

Lt. and Mrs, Ries and their City high school, will be honored 
two ~hildren, Stephen, 4, and at the banquet, to be held in the 
Gretchen, 16 months, are visit- river room of Iowa Union at 6 
ing in the home of his parents, p,m. 
205 Black. Sp~ings circle. Bill Snider, president of the 

Mrs. Rles lS the daughter of club, is in charge or arrange
Dean and. Mrs. R.A. Kuever, 5 ments for the banquet and the 
Melrose CIrcle. tea which will be held from 3 

Lt. Ries wiil report for duty to '5 p.m, May 11. 
in San Diego June 1. An Anna-
polis graduate, he served until 
recently as commanding officer of 
the U.S.S. Tercel, a minesweeper. 
During World War II he served 
aboard uestroyers in both the 
Atlantic and the Pacific. 

Verlene Dow Attending 
Clinic for Secretaries 

Miss Verlene IJo.w, assistant 
secretary of the Iowa City cham
ber of commerce, is attending an 
office secretaries' clinic at Ames. 

Iowa Women's Club 
Elects New Officers 

IMrs. E.E, Gugle and Mrs. E. 
Webster were elected president 
and vice-president, respectively, of 
the Iowa Women's club when 
members met Thursday afternoon 
in Reich's Pine room. 

Other olticers elected were Mrs. 
James Thompson, secretary, and 
Mrs. L.R. Brown, treasurer. 

on 

Fill out your set now at special 
price. 

Teaberry and Carnation only. 

108 South Dubuque 

~he clinic, held on the Iowa 
State coliege campus yesterday 
and today, is designed to instruct 
the secretaries on proper office 
techniques. 

Odd Lot, Broken Siies of 

The clinic is being sponsored 
by the Iowa chamber of com
merce executives .association. 

~NGLE TO SPEAK 
SUII Pro!. Paul Engle will ad

dress students at New Jersey Col
lege for Women, Rutgers univer
sity, in NIlW Brunswich, N.J. 
Tuesday. 

T. W()~f3 
§TUI)I() 

Fine Count Broadcloth 

in Tuxedo, White 
• 

and Fancy PaHerns 

Reqularly to 4.50 

Clearance priced at 

Finest dollar-and-cenla value 
you'"e .. en in years ••• broad· 
cloth ahirtB for which you'd ~ 
to pay much morei FUMd and 
soft collar, barrel cuffs. All hill cut. 
White and fancy patfema. Broken 
met 13 Y2 ,to ISlA. 81 ..... 32 \0 35. 

For Appointment 
Dial_I 

120 YJ Ylashtnqton 
(Above Br-.ra) 

Let YOnJce, rr~ Mnd Moth
er'. Day qnetlDqa to both 
MOth" cmcf Orancbnother 
ria a T. WOftq portrait. 
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Atom Smasher 
, d Phannacy Students 

Te sf e To Visit Middlewest 
Boys Compare New Safety Look in Bicycles Police Return ,I / · 

Generator Hits 
'500,000 Volts 

The high-power generator of 
SUI's Crockott-Walton-type atom 
smasher produced at lea/rt one
haU mimon volts during test runs 
)'eSterday, according to Wayne.Ar
nold, research assistant in nu
clear physics. 

. When eomple~, Ute _M
er win probabl7 have Ute hlgb
est eurrmt fOlf Ita type In the 
eeuatr7, Arnold .. Id. 
Strange things happened when 

the half-mllllon volts were being 
generated by the smasher, which 
Is located in the hlgq-vollage la
oratory of the physics building. 

As the generation in the room 
"reved" up to an ear-splitting 
whine, 8' door knob 20 feet away 
mysteriously began to give off a 
bluish glow. Standing near the 
machine, your hair stood on end. 

Drug Supply Plants 
About 80 junior and senior slu

dents in the college of pharmacy 
will leave tomorrow on a five
day trip to pharmaceutical Indus
tiral plants In North Chicago, Ill., 
and Indianapolis, Ind. 

Traveling by special railroad 
car, the students will be chap
eroned by Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
F. Drumm. iDrumm is an Instruc
tor in the coilege of pharmacy 
and head pharmac~t at Univer
sity hospitals . 

While on the train Sunday, the 
group will be the guests of Mc
Kesson-Robbins company of Ce
dar Rapids. Monday and Tuesday 

,they wlll be guests of Abbott 

/
LabOratOries in North Chicaio, Ill. 
They will visit Eli Lilly and Co. 
in IndianapOlis. Ind., Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

I Students will go on conducted 
tours through both plants and 

I
have an opportunity to see man
ufacturing processes in all de
partments. 

Theft Suspect I 
To Marengo 

Iowa City police were notifies 
yesterday that Thomas Caiholli, 
15, suspected of robbing a Miclj. 
igan horse buyer of $1,600 laat 
Friday night at Victor, was It. 
rested by Chicago police MondJ(; 

Olticrrs of the state bureau tiC 
criminal Investigation returnll 
Calhoun to the custody of Sb6-
iff Milford Englebert at Mare"" 
yesterday, police said. I 

No detalls were avllable COI\o 
cerning the suspect's arrest, bill 
police were Informed that Cal
houn had about $100 on his pet. 
son when arrested. 

Calhoun is accused of taking te 
$1 ,600 from the trousers pocket 01 I 
A.D. Brink, his travelling com. 
panion, while Brink was asleep 
in a roominl1; house at Victor. Both 
were on their way to Mic:h\fll 
from California, police said. 

Joseph Zajick, technician for the 
project, sat behind a concrete wall 
and read the dials on the ma
chine through a periscope. As the 
voltage steadily increased, he had 
to shout to be heard over the 
noise. 

County Court Action 
I Awards 2 Divorces 

(Dall,. 10 ... 0 Photo b y Bob Bo •• lo) 
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN BIKES with Scotch-lites and ones without clln be seen In the above 
picture. On the left, Jim Luper, 317 S. Dod,e street, holds a. bike which h ..... 't hll.d the luminous tape 
applied. Scotch-lItlne or 1.000 bikes wllJ take place this afternoon at 1 o'clock. The scol<lh-litinR' pro-

The suspect is believed to he 
the man who hired an Iowa City 
taxi-cab late last Friday nlllbt 
to take him to Chicago. The cab 
driver reported he delivered his 
fire to a Chicago hotel, was pili! 
his fee and returned to Iowa Citr 
immediately. 

TIle hlrh-vol .... e point .. 
reacbed and there wu no 

James B. Pfundsten was grant
ed a divorce yesterday in John
son county district court from Or
va Pfundsten, when the defen
dant tailed to appear for a hear
ing. 

,raID Is the first In this yean junior cha.mber of eommerce safely prorram series. It Is also sponsored PETERSEN TO SPEAK 

blbull f ... _... (Dally Iowan pbo'o by Charley Walllar) 
by the Amerloan Leaion and the Iowa City PTA. . William 1. Petersen, luperln-

window While walking in his tendent ot the state historical so. nr arc rom WJe ma ...... ne ONE-HALF l\ULLlON VOLTS are belDl d\sebarred from thll 
te the metal bams onrhead. Crockott-Walton aliom .maaJ\er followial' completion of test runs. Iowa TB Deaths Louise H, McPhenon 

Sues in District Court U tile renerator bad dJseharred 
.. Ute walls of the bulldJDI, It WIl7ne Arnold, rl,ht, holds the dlsebarre .Uek which has 1040 
woald have been a fallure. reslslen wouad around It. Anrold be,an deslltlin, the atom smasher Lowest in Nation 

Arnold shut the generator mo- last filII. Joseph Zajicek, left, is the technlcilln on the project. 
tor off from the control room, but __ R_el_e_a_rc_h_wi_t_h_th_e_Stn __ "'_h_e_r_ls_ lC_h_e_d_U_led_ t_0_ be_'_I_n_t_hl_5_I_u_DUn __ er_ 
no one ventured into the room 

He charged cruel and Inhuman 
trealm~nt In his Original suit filed 
Jan. 4. Costs of the action were 
taxed to the defendant. 

Louise H. McPherson, Iowa CI
ty, yesterday filed suit for sep

Iowa had the lowest number or arale maintenance In Johnson 
deaths from tuberculosis per 100,- county district court from Frank 
000 population of any state in W. McPherson. until the generator was well di.-;

charged. Even then each of the 
-i4 condensers had to be discharg
ed by hand until there was no 
juice left in the generator. 

The voltage test was success
ful, and construction of the rest 
of the smaher got underway. Re
search is expected to begin thi.-; 
summer. 

Arnold began designing the 
smasher In February, 1948, under 
the direction of Prof. James A. 
Jacobs. director ot research in 
nuclear physics at SUI. Oon
structlon started last September. 

The renerator transforms 8,-
000 volts of allernatlnr cur
reut into 500,000 volts of dlr
eat CUI"I'flnt. lilt Is ih1III haH
mlmoD volts which will pro- · 
pel pllnlcles down the acceler. 
ator tube to smash atomic nu-
clei a.' the tar,el. ._ 
A relatively iow-voltage smash

er, Its half-million volts compares 
with the S-million volts which 
SUI's other atom smasher is de
signed to generate. 

The new smasher will be able 
to bombard the target with at 
least 10 times more particles each 
second then the other smasher, 
but each particle will have a low
er voltage. 

The number. of bombaring par
ticles Is important, Arnold said, 
because the more atoms that are 
smashed, th~ more radioactive 
fragments there are to Investi
gate. 

Algae Made Radioactive, 
Argonne Lab Reports 

OHrcAGO IlPI - The Argonne 
national laboratory revealed ylCs
terday that algae, one or the 
aimplest forms O'f plant life, have 
been made radioactive. 

Irhe laboratory, part ot the 
atomic energy ~ommission, said 
the radioactive algae will ,be used 
In the study of the basic pro
cesses of life. 

The laboratory suggested that 
one direction ot 'study will btl on 
the animals that Wle the alaae 
for food. 

Political Career Ended 
By Too Many 'Step" 

KI'RKENHEAD, ENGLAND (.4') 
~ Mrs. Conslant Greggains has 
resiened from ihe town council 
because of the 49 steps. The steps 
lead to the councll chamber, 
where she had to go for . Ia coun
cil or committee meetings a 
month. 

IMrs. Greggains, nearing 70. ex
plained: 

''Those stairs are lhe very devil 
~I just couldn't get up them." 

~ Your Favorl 

Used Record Sale 
810p In a.nd look at these 
baqalnl 1ft r-na. Maa7 
01 ),oar eld ud DeW faTor
ltea an a.valla.ble. (01)' 

.... htb lIHd. 

19c 
w!::I)' scorr's 

11& I. Collqe . 

Summer Workshop - Swisher and Swisher were a~ . . . She asked to be awarded sole 

Ojemann 10 Oller New (ourse d;:n~~rf:~;~;:~2!:~: 
the nation m 1947, accordmg to custody of a minor son, separate 
figures released yesterday by the maintenance of $100 a month and 
U.S. public health department in judgment against the defendant 
cooperatlon with the Iowa Stale for attorney's costs. She charged 

A J] d h· . I f' II f 1 vorce from John W. Werle. 
new approll.c 1 to IltUC Y ILII teac II1g III t 1l' 1(' <: so · mellta A stipulation of settlement health department. non-support in her suit. 

, . . WJll J . Hayek Is attorney Lol' health and hpman relation~ will be oficl'ed III Ii 1I\11Om61' worki'lhop agreed to and signed by both 
being presented for the first tim at RU 1 ,J nnl' 20 throll.gll July parties prior Lo the granting of 

Iowa s nallonal low figure was the piaintiff. 
11.8 for every 100,000 persons. Na-

1, R. H. OJ mann, a' ociate pl'O- the divorce was incorporated as tiona I average was 33.5. Arizona MARRIAGE NlGHTMABES 
fl'ssor of educational 'PSY ·hol- Persons taking part in ,the two a pa.rt. of the decree. had the highest number total with BRIVE rnANCE IlPI _ A 24-
ogy and . coordina.tor of tb semester-hour course WIll have WIlham R. Hart and Louis 100 deaths for every 100,000 per- year-old 'man broke h '. leg when . . d te d an opportunity to work on In- Shulman were attorneys for the r "" 
course, sal yes ray. dlvidual projects, hear group dis- plaintiff. sons. he stepped from a second story 

Developed here In the past cuss ions under experienced lead - _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 
few yean the plan Is ~ "dy- ers and teachers and take parI 1 
namle aplIl'oa.ch" des.ll1led to in the critical analysis of cur-
acquaint students and teachers rent programs. 
with the "how" and "why" in Instructors for the course will 
Ihe develo))JDent of human be- be drawn from the fields or psy· 
havlor, Ojemann said. The chiatry, eelucation ,mel psychololn
workshop will be the first ap- at SUI. 
plication of the new approach. Part ot the workshop will be 
The workshop is planned for devoted to consideration of the 

school administrators, teachers of [undamenlal problems at the ele-
social studies and home econo- m£ntary, secondary and adult le-
mics, and wODk;ers in the field of vels, in order to help schools work 
human development and mtntal out programs in mental health 
health. and human relations. 

Try and Stop Me 
'----... , .INNETT CIIF-----' 

IN "An All Sort_'i 'frcasury, JJ Columnist Joe Hal'l'ington 
lells of /I. typical taeitul'U Verlllont couple who sired Ii baby boy. 

'rile lael tihot up lik l\. beau-stalk and 0011 was performing yeo
l:U1U1 ehol' S 011 the fann - but he never poke a single word. His 

parents were mildly alarmed. 'Alw. W/C.t. lOY. ,.., I I 

Sometime after his seventh You jALJ(ED/ 
birthday he was helping his la
ther in the vegetable patch, which 
was separated from the barnyard f..;::,~._ 

by a wooden fence. Suddenly he 
observed that a prize bull had 
broken through the fence and was 
heading for his father with low
ered head and nostrils distended. 
The boy hollered. "'Look out. Pa~ 
The bulll" 

Pa dove over an unhroken sec- ~~~~~~ 
tion of the fellce and shattered all - . . . 
records to the tamily wash-and-recreation cubicle. There he reviewed 
the situation, and joyously exclaimed to his lIOn. "WhY, Will boy. You 
talked! Why ain't you ever tal ed before?" 

The boy answered, "ShucklS, Pal I never had nawthln' to say." 
Copyrlrhl. 1M'. by Benne" Cerf. Diltribuled by KInK Fealurea Syndicate. 

WHY. DOESN'T SOMEONE 
I 

PAY ATT:EMnON TO ME! 

Time stands still-in- the congeni~1 sur

roundings of. George's Buffet. Why 

don't you forget Your troubles and loin 

the gang at 

GEORGE'S BUFFET 
312 E. Market 

• 

6 

Today 
at 9:30 A.M, 

Sensational 
Clearance 

.DUNN'S 
SAtE 

Don't Miss 
It I 

of 
246 

DRESSES 

( 

Ev,ry Dress Pricecl 

Below Costl 

Way 

Most of These Dresses Were Formerly Priced At 

29.95 24.95 22.95 19.95 17.95 14.95 

NOW REDUCED TO 

$ 
and A FEW 

FORMALS 
Included In &bla Sale 

VALUES 700 
TO 49.95 • 

COME AND GET THEM ... THEY WONIT LAST LONGI 

They're beautiful buys from 
any view -' Style and Price! 

Fabrics LOOK AT THESE Famous Eabels 
Gabardines Mary Muffat 

Taffetas SIZESI Herbert Levy 
Crepes 

1 to 17 
Berkley Jrs. 

Wools Minx Mod,s 
Cottons 10 to 20 Dami-Tasse Failles 

Every Desirable 16} to 24} 
Quaker Lady 

fabric! June 'Arden 

Every popular sty lei and many morel 

. . ciety, will speak today on "WOo 
sleep. He told poilce he was hav- men In Iowa History" to the slale 
ing nightmares about h is forth- convention in Waterloo of the Fe
coming marriage. derated Women's Clubs ~t Iowl\ 

BREMERS 
Arrow 

Shirts 
UNDERWEAR • TIES 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
SPORT SHIRTS 

For real comfort "below decks"- buy a box of Am1w 
seamless-seot shorts of long-wearing oxford or broackloth. 

"Sanforized" labeled- Gripper fasteners. 
See your Arrow deoler for Arrow underwear. 

ARROW 
lit • 

5 H I R T 5 a rid TIE 5 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS $MIlTS 

~RRO Iff I 
SHIRTS and TIES 

-. 
UNDiRWEAR • HANDKERCHIEfS • SPOITI II1I1I ,; 

available at 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
105 E. Colleqe 
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Bandit Shot 
In Gunfight 
Still, Critical 

INDIAiNAIPOLIS UI'I-Clyde Mil
ton Johnson, 30-year-old bank 
ropber and escaped convict who 
was shot and captured by FBI 
a~nts after a wild downtown 
ilhooting spree, was still in a 
critical condHion last night. He 
had an even eha nce to live, doc-

. tors Gaid, 
Federal agents guarded the 

room of the "most wanted" cri
minal in the U.S. as he Lay semi
cO!ll;cious from gunshot wounds 
In Indianapolis general hospital. 

Doctors said Johnson was be
ing given heavy drugs every four 
hours but seemed to be "doing 
pretty well." 

A charge of assaultlng a fed
eral officer was filed against 
Johnson here yesterday. 

Agents hoped to be &ble to 
QuesUon him saon about his ac
tivities dUI'iDB' the seven weeki 
sinAle he escaped from the Dade 
.county jail at MJami. Fl&. He 
was held In FloridA for the 
$40,000 robbery of a Memphis, 
Tenn., bank in FebrUlliry. 
FBI agents spotted Johnson 

Thursday as he walked from the 
Washington hotel and followed 
him down a busy street. Rilaliz
Jng he was lrailed, Johnson pull
ed a gun and fired at Ute agents. 
Then he ran toward Monument 
circle, busy center of the busi
ness district, jumped on an autQ
mobile while agents fired, and 
then commandered a taxicab. 

He was shot as the cab puUed 
away. He ordered Ute driver, 
whose name was George Millon 
J ohnson, to take him to a doelor. 

Authorities said he was wanted 
also for robberies of groceries in 
California, a grocery Ln Atlanta, 
and other suspected crimes. 

Mrs. Johnson was held on $15,-
000 bond as an accessory after 
the fact in Ute Memphis holdup. 

Together 17 Years -

Classmates 
Win Honors 

* * * 

Ordained Mormon Ministers Comprise Band 

I\IINISTERS PLAY IN ,.. SWING BAND? Thal's rlehl. every tnember of the above band, which wll1 
be In Iowa City this w~kend, is a.u ordained minister of the Churcb of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saln~. The band Is currently tourln, six midwest st.a.les playlnr for lhe local cburch orranizatlons, 
at high schools and appearing in r&dlo &nd television broadcasts. All of the members have Cemporar
lIy left eolJerc for a. two-year mission tor their eh ureh. 

* * * * * * 
Ministers to' wing' into (ity Martha J. Welcher 

Named Secretary 
MarUta J . Welcher, 511 Clark 

street, yesterday was appointed 
secretary tor Mabel Evans, chief 

A swiug' \}Illld compos!'d l'ntirrl,Y or yOllng ministers will make county probation officer, by Judges 
seven lll)pear!Ull'CS, ill('llI<iillg two l'udio broadcasts in Iowa City Harold D. Evans and James P . 
tbiH wC'Ckend. ' 

, Mormon Swing Band to Make 7 Appearances, 
Two Radio 8roadcasb This Weekend 

Gaffney of the district court. 
The band , mach~ 11p of ol'(lail1!1c\ millist!'rs of th!' IUll'cll of Je The appointment was made sub-

SH!'! Christ of IJatt!'!" DIIY Saints 
(Mormon) is on II 1()1I~ ' of six 
mitl-w!'stC'J'J1 statrs, uPPl'lIl"ing lit 
high schools, rl1C\jo stilt ion!' find 
m eting<; of local g"1'OIlPS of the 
Latter nay :aints (' ll1m'h. 

The band, called the /'Descrel 
Orchestra." will arrive In Iowa 
CUy Saturday am\ will broo.d 
ca.st llver radio station WSUl 
from , to 7:30 p.m. Sa.turday. 
Elder Vaughn Hansen ' or the 
Iowa. City church said y ter
day. 
The orchestra will play for a 

"Gold and Green" ball in the 
River room of ' Iowa Union at 
8:30 p.m. Saturday night. Invita
tions will be sent out for the 
dance which is sponsorea by the 
student group, Mutual Improve
ment association, Hansen said. 

The members of the orchestra 

ject to furUter orders from the 
and present "enjoyable, whole- court at a hearing yesterday to 
some recreation" for Mormon name the successor. of Rita Maher, 
church members in the mldwest, who resigned the secretarial posi
Hansen .Eaid. tion. Salary for the position was 

The band members, on 11 two fixed by the court at $125 a 
year mIssion for their church, month. 
l'ange in age from 19 to 23 yeal's. COOKIE THIEF 
While on tour they have given at DES MIOINES (A» - 'Police yes-
least 2.5 radio broadcasts and two terday were looking for a youth-
television broadcasts, iHansen ful thief. Mrs . Verna Owens re-
said. ported to police that the only 

Th . y have appeared before at 
least 45.0&0 people and played 
at ahout. 50 hirh 8chools, be 
added. 

two cookies remaining in a cookie 
jar on the kitchen table were 
taken while she was absent from 
the house Thursday. 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 

Four Iowa City girls, who were will be in complete charge Sun
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, na- day of morning and evehing ser
lional honorary scholarship so- vices at the Latter Day Sain1s 
ciety, started Echool together in !fhapel, 918 E. Fairchild street, 
junior primary at University ele- Hansen said. Morning services are 
mentary school 17 years ago. at 10 a,m. and evening services 

The girls, Oarolyn Ladd, Mary are at 7:30 p.m. 

Each member of the orchestra 
pays his own expenses, ' and they 
accept no payment for any ap
pearance. Wihile in ]owa City 
they will stay at the homes of 
church members, Hansen said. 

Their tour includes Iowa, Wis
consin, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and 
Michigan. 

Miers Found Guilty 
Of Driving Charge Sayre, Valode Dierks and Con- I\i!mday morning the band 

slance Righter Fippioger, will aU will play at Juniol' high ~chool 
graduate from SUI in June. AlL at 11 a..m. and l\'londay eventng 
four were elected to Alpha Lamb- they wlIl broadcast over radio Bernard G. Miers, Burlington, 
da Della, freshman honorary schol- St.a.tiOll K..'XIC rrom 6 to 6:30 was found guilty of reckless driv
arshlp society, Valorie Dierks 1I.m., UaJ\scn said. ing and fined $27.50 in police 
and Carolyn Ladd are Mol!1.ar The swing band's last Iowa court yesterday by Police Judge 
board members. City appearance will be at the Emil G. Trott. 

Mary Sayre. dAlI&'hter of Prof. community building' qallroom at David Rose, AI, Marion, filed 
and Mrs, P.L. Sayre, 336 Mago- 7:30 p.m. Monday. Iowa City the charge against Miers yester
wan avenue, is a member of Phi young people and lhe general day with Iowa City police and 
Beta Pi, social sorority, and Pi public are invited to attend, Han- E.W. Gingerich, East Maline. Ill.. 
Lambda Theta, womens honor- sen ad.ded. testified that the Miers vehicle 
ary educational sorority. Majoring All of the band members have was weaving dangerously on the 

in elementa ry ed u ca tion, s he plans iiteiiim~po~r~a~niii' J Yiiiii~leiiifiiit iiiiiicoiiiliiileiiigiiieiiiiiiitiiioiiiiiiitoiiiuiiiriiiiiiisiiit riiieeiiiiiiil. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
\0 teach and is engaged to Ar
thur Abel, who will receive his 
MA degree in EngLsh in June. 

Daurhter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Elmer E. Dierk-s, 230 Clinton streel. 
Valorie Dierks is majoring in psy
chology and plans to do social 
work: She is active In YWClI\, 
Town Women and the Roger Wil
liams student group. She spenl 
eight weeks abroad last year with 
the aaplist summer Eervice proj-
ect. , 

MaJorllll' In EJJ&I1ah and plan
niqg 1.0, teach, Carolyn Ladd, dau
,ghter of Dean and Mrs. Mason 
Ladd, 330 S. Summit, is a mem
ber o( Kappa Gamma social sor
ority. She Is president of YWCA 
and has been activil in many cam
pus organizations. 

Conat.a.nce Rlgbter Fipplnrer, 
daughter of Prof. and Mrs. O. B. 
Righter, '19 Ferson avenue, and a 
inember of Gamma Phi Beta so
cial 8OI'Qrity, Is majoring in art and 
will illsol teach. She received the 
freshman award for the highest 
grade point in 1946. Her hus
band, Arthur Fippinger, A4, plans 
10 enter the' Episcopal ministry. 

-Shirley Ann Spence, daugh
ler of Prof. and Mrs. Kenneth W. 
Spence, 708 McLean street, is also 
II Phi Beta Kappa, and a mem
ber of the "gang," but she didn't 
join them un til fifUt grade. She is 
secretary of Town Women and 
plans to do graduate work in psy
chology next year. 

',Conference Blanks 
~vailable Monday 

Applications for vocational con
ference chairman and committee 
workers can be obtained begin
ning Monday at the University 
Women's association desk In the 
o!fiee of ~tudent atfairs, chalr
Illan Jean Gordon announced yes
terday. 

The deadline for lhe return of 
the applications is May 9, They 
should be put on the lJiW A desk 
In lhe office of student affairs. 

The vocational conference, 
Which is held each spring, brings 
authorities in different vocations 
10 the campus. 

Doors Open 1:08 First Show 1:30 
presented by SlERHA PH-TUllES. Inc . • released by RKO RADIO PICTURES 
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Police Report Three 
Automobile Crashes; 
No Serious Injuries 

IMrr. Edward Organ. 9 E. Harri
son street, was injurcd Thursday 
at 7:45 p.m., police said, when she 
was struck by a car driven by 
Lynn Price. 110 E, Burlington 
street. 

Price reported that Mrs. Organ 
was cro sing west at the inter
section of Dubuque and Burlin
ton streets and that he was turn
ing north on Dubuque street when 
the accident occurred. 

He blamed rain for his failure to 
see the woman. 

Highway patrolmen reported 
four Oxford highschool students 
were slightly injured when their 
car overturned Cour miles east 
of Iowa City on highway 6 early 
yesterday. 

Gene ShebeLka, a pasrenger, was 
treated at Universit.y hospitals for 
a cut ear and released. 'Bob Mc
Girk, another passenger, was ex
amined at the hospital and later 
relea ~ed . 

Bob Wegmuller, the driver. and 
Don Terrell both suflered bruis

es, the patrolmen eaid. 
Two Iowa City highschool stu

dents were involved in an acci
dent at Ute intersection of Cbllege 
and Dodge streets yesterday at 
3:40 p.m., police said. No personal 
injuries were reported. 

John G. Wells, West Branch, told 
police he stopped for an arterilll 
stop sign when his car was struck 
In the rear by a car driven by 
Marvin L. Fliss, route 6. 
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Concert Wednesday -German Lawyers 
Face Job Trouble 

HAMBURG, GERMANY (~ 
S( me of the German lawyers who 
tried members of organizations 
like the 5.S. (Ellte Guard) had 
diICiculty finding jobs acter Uteir 
task was finished. the Br~isn 
military government reported. 

SUI Symphony 10 Perform .t. 
~'j, f ! 

'fhe firth sympbony concet·t ill til HI .. -49 serif:'S will be pr& 
seutcd ill the lou'a nion lounge Wednesday at p.m. by the 
SUI symphony orcJle!1trll, willt Prof Philip (l t'eeley 
ducting: John Simms will be ---------.,.----~~ 
piano soloisl band about a year ago. 

One pl'Osecutor had to take :l 

job as a m,anual worker. 

Simms, piano instructor at SUI, The public Is cordially 

His foreman was a former 5.S. 
official whom he had prosecuted 
S(ime time previously. 

will be featured ' in the tLiszt to attend the concert by the mem
''Concerto No.2" in the first pre- bers .of the orchestra . Free tickets 
sentation oC that selection in Iowa are available at the Union in-
Clly. formation desk. 

The foreman "did not waste ~e 
opportunity which so unexpect
edly carne his way," a British of
ficial report dryly said. "The pros
ecutor has subsequently been 
found more suitable work in a 
military government office." 

Termite Extermination 
Ends in Two Buildings 

The 'I'OIT&III Includes "The 
Hun ..... n Accursed" by Cesar 
Franek: "Suite In I) Major, OP
__ "" by Anton Dvorak; "Con
cerio In A Major" by Franz 
Llai. and an overiure "Ben
venuto Cellini" by ' Hector Ber
lIos. 
The Dvorak suite- is typical of 

Czech folk-vein music although 
tbe themes and treatment are his 

Termite extermination of two Qwn. His orchestration is strate
of Iowa Cit;y's public buildings glcally planned (or tonal contrasts, 
has been completed, Alent Jim Clapp, head of the SUI music de
Mennen ot Ute exterminating partment, said. 
company announced yestilrday. "The Huntsman Accursed" is a 

The work at the public library symphonic lone poem based upon 
was done about a week ago and a ballad by Burger. The concerto 
the Community builtting was com- in which Simms is soloist Is among 
pIe ted yesterday, he said. the most brilliant of the works of 

Several private homes and pos- Utls type by Liszt Simms has 
. bly the Masonic temple will be already played the first concert 

worked on soon, Mennen added. as soloist with tbe SUI concert 

Virginia Firm Files 
Judgment Suit Her. 

The McNamara Furniture com
pany and Jay McNamara were 
named defendants in a $639.25 
judgment suit filed yesterday ip 
district court by the Bald KnOb 
Furniture company, Inc., Rocky 
Mountain, Va. 

The pLaintiff claimed that 
amount was still owing it for 
goods and merchandise sold and 
delivered to t)1e defendants in 
June and August, 1948. 

The Virginia firm asked judg
ment in that amount with interest 
at five percent trom Oct. 23, '1948, 
pLus costs. 

IF'.B, Olsen is attorney for the 
plain tiff. 
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Congress ~C1.st. Chopse .. . 

e d i-t .o ria 1 s 
The Chancellor Didn't Answer Any Questions 

Many people representing many shades or 
political <:oloration are contending that AmerI
can universities are hotbeds or radicalism. And 
-unless yeurs is a highly emotional argument 
In extreme defense or extreme accusation
the subject can be a hot potato. 

subversive. But some of his statements lead 
to doubt. 

Admi.,istf~ti()nf, Taft and] Hill 
Health Programs Compared 

. A short time ago the Illinois legislature !Was 
<:onsidering several anti-Communis.t bills. A 
group of sludents nOisily demonstrated in the 
legislative halls against the bills. In retalia
tion, the state seditious activities committee 
voted to investigate alleged subversIve activi
ties at the UniverSity ef Chicago and Rbose
velt college in Chicago. 

This Investlgation brought Chancellor Bo
bert 1\1. Hutehlns or Chicago university to 
Springfield to testify before the seditious ac
tivities committee. 
He immediately labeled the state's proposed 

anti-Communist laws as "thought control," "un
constitutional" and "un-American." The valid
ity of these charges-until the courts rule one 
way or the other-would make a good debat
ing topic. 

FQr instance, he admitted that "one or two" 
students have publicly stated they are Com
munists, but added that "I am not aware that 
they have advocated the overthrow of the gov
ernment by violence." The New York trial of 
Communist leaders is not over yet, but it is 
becoming pretty evident fr.om its teslimony 
that Hutchins' statement is a selC-contradiction, 

At another point, Hutchins was asked if he 
would rehire Oscar Lange, a former Chicago 
U. professor who renounced his citizenship to 
become a P olish delegate to the United Na
tions. 

"If his views were the same as they were, 
I would take him back," Hutchins said. "Even 
If he denounced America?" he was aSked. 
"I den't believe he denounced America," Hut

chins replied. "He just objected to some of the 
actions of this country. Other people have 
done the same thing." Lange's record as a So
viet voting puppet in the UN security council 
belies Hutchins' remark. No man with minor 
objections would renounce his citizenship and 
become a Russian servant in internation
al councils. 

WASHINGTON (lP).....Here are the 
major points 01 President Truman's 
national health plan compared 
with medical care bills introduced 
by Sens. Robert A. Taft (R-O), 
and Li~ter Hill (V-Ala.). 

IlEALTHINSURANCE 
Truman plan - Voluntary 

hospitalization, surgery and medi
cal insurance program are inad
aquate. Health insurance would 
be compulsory. The federal gov
ernment would direct the program, 
financing it largely out of new 
payroll taxes. 

Taft - The federal government 
would contribute funds, matchM 
by states, localities and medical 
schools, to help out where needed. 
The government would have no 
overall control. The states, with 
federal help, would try to broaden 
existing voluntary health insur
ance plans and develop new ones, 

Hill - Existing voluntary pro
grams would be extended to cover 
everyone. With the' government 
financing membership In non-

profit programs for all who cannot 
afford to pay. 

MEDICAL SCHOOLS 
Truman Plan-'speci!lL Federal 

help to fInance expansion of M!di
cal scholarships to increa~e the 
number of practicing physicians 
from 190,000 to about 237,000. 

taft-.Direct subsidies to med
icai schools, based on the number 
of stuoents, for a three-year per
fod pending a full study of the 
personnel situation to be com
pleted by Jan. 15, 1952. 

HIU-No specific provision for 
expanding medical schools. 

HOSi'ITALS 
Truman plan-Increased federal 

aid -(now $75-mlllion a 'year) for 
construction of hospitbls and other 
medical facilities in communities 
where they are needed. Extend the 
Hill-Burton construction act of 
1946, which expires in 1951, 
and modify It so the government's 
contributions will take into ac
count lhe resources of the diCferent 
states. 

Book Review: 'The Heat of the Day' . . 

Tart-The federal government 
would sTlend $1,250,000,000 over a 
five year period beginning in the 
1950 fiscal year, with the states 
contributing from one-third to 
three-quarters of the federal 
building funds, depending on their 
resources. 
. Hili-No provision for new hos
pital building. 

lIEALTlI SERVICES 
Truman plan-More federal 

grants to states tor clinics, public 
health stations, disease-control, 
maternal and child care and gen
eral activities. 

Taft--Federal aid, running up 
to $25-milliorl ' a year by 1952, to 
develop local public health serv
ices; $35 million a' year for school 
health services, plus varying funds 
for state development and im
pro,!:ement o! general diagnostic 
faciHties. ' 

Hili-Areas lagging in general 
health t!1cilities would be survey
ed and plans develope'd to im
prove the situation. 

What concerns us now is the remainder of 
Hutchins' testimony. He came to Springfiell;l 
to tell a legislative committee that only 11 
students at his university belonged to a Com
munist club. That figure was supported by 
testimony of a Ohicrgo newspaperman who re
cently wrote several articles about the school. 

lIutchlns intended to say that 11 students 
atlilialed with the Communists dill not con
taminate the entire chool. Also, the school's 
large "rOrtt . Ive party 10IJowlnr was no~ 

In short; Hutchins' testimony did nol answer 
any questions. If he aimed to dispel fears 
that his campus !\Vas "shot full of subversives," 
he failed. If anything, he aroused more sus
picion. For who can accept the testimony of a 
man unwilling to distinguish between what is 
and what isn't "un-American" or "subversive"? 

!Make no mistakel "thought central" is bad. 
But so is the attitude Hutchins displayed in 
Springfield. 

Novel. Is \livid. ... but Incemp>lete 
Commercial Ties Instead of Political Cobwebs -

The problem: at a secret London meeting of 
British Commonwealth prime ministers, Great 
Britain is trying 10 keep Indin from leaving 
the Comll1cnwealth. India will :lchieve eom
plele ind!'pendence sometime around August 
15 of this year ond ravors some scrt of for
mula replacing "kin~sh[p" with "kinship". 

Suggested solution: _Great Britain no longer 
hopes to control the political destinies of in
dia's 300-millicn people. At worst, she can ~ose 
Indian support all together and can have Paki
stan and Ceylor desert also. At best, she can 
preserve the spiderweb of political unity known 
as the British Commonwealth of Nations. 

The leaders of 300-million people can surely 
brush aside the sPiderweb with a sweep of the 
hand. The British h:lve 'no logical tiefense of 
the Com men wealth except on sentimental 
grounds. And international diplomacy has be
come unsentimen tal long ago. Britain hersei! is 
proud of claiming that Commonwealth mem
bers cnjoy practical independence and can 
withdraw 01 will. 

Whllit is worrying the British then is not 
India's withdrawal trom II. diplomatic · sew
ing circle. Britain is concerned with Indla's 
commerCial tIes, and thlLt is at it should be. 

The two nations 'odmplement each oilier 
when it comes to keeping 1heir economiC 
hununJng. Tber~ II no reason why the dis
appearance of a poUtical cobweb should af
feci the sturdy trade ties that bind the two. 
On the other hand, Britain can defend sen

timental political ties ai France is doing in 
tndo-China and the Dutch are doing in Indo
nesia. But private wars are costly things, 1f 
not immediately, then in the long run, 

The answer for Britain is to replace the ties 
of the British Commonwealth with purely com
mercial ties assuring long-term good will on 
the part of India, Pakistan and Ceylon, 

And if there is any hesitation over such a 
course, the tragedy of China going Communist 
several hundred miles to the north should act 
as an effective spur. 

Scarlet Fever 

By ALICIA ARMSTRONG 
Tn her first novel in ten"' years, 

Elizabeth Bowen has drawn a vi
vid picture of the life of a London 
civilian during the heavy German 
air attacks on the city. 

The book, however, is disap
polnting, because it ' is incomplete. 

With her usual beautiful prose 
style, a careful selecfion of de
tails that create an ~ atmosphere 
of chaos and destruction, and WIth 
an excellent main character 
around which 10 center her story, 
she could have produced a great 
novel. But she does not fully ex
ploit her material, so that, al
though the book is good, the ex
pectations of the reader are 'never 
realized. . 

The story is focused on the 
moral and ethical problem of 
the main charact~, StelllL, who 
is told by a rejected suiter that 
her lover, Robert, has sold war 
secrets to the enemy. 

Stena and Robert have become 
lovel's in the unstable war at
mosphere, and, despite the inti
macy of their relationship, they 
know little of each other's back
ground or character. Stella also 

knows nothing about Harrison, the 
man who has fallen hopelessly in 
love with her and wl1o, when re
jected, tries to buy her off by 
telling her tj1at he has evidence 
against Robert and can have him 
arrested. 

She disbelieve Harrison and 
yd feels a growing distrust of 
Robert, and she attempts to dis
colTer the truth without offending 
Robert and without driving Har~ 
rison to aclion against Robert. She 
also must decide her attitude to-

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

ward Robert in case the accusa
tions made against him are true . 

Stella's confusion makes for 
a difficult and challengIng sit
uatIon, ' but. the reader, unfor
tunately, is also frustrated by 
his lack of knowledce of the 
two mcn. 
It, therefol'e, becomes II con.

fusing book, instead of a book 
about confusion, 

Miss Bowen gives little evi
dence of Robert's character, and 
although members of his family 
are brought In to reveal him 
through a glance into hIS back
ground, they are so shadowy that 
they become as inscruUble as he. 

Harrison is a complete mys
tery. There is absolutely no ex. 
planatioh for hbn. 
More could have ,been done 

with the novel il the minor char
acteL's, used as contrast and for 
comic relief, had been omitted 
and all of the concentration had 
been placed on the center prob
lem. The complete effect might 
also have been accomplished it 
one hundred or more pages had 
been added in order to fill out 
the disturbing gaps in the story. 

Ol:Jf Trogk: Mish-Mash 
f • ~ 

rpreting the News -

Ib SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Pos' Syndleate) 

Vera Micheles Dean, writing 
from Berlin in the April "Bulle
tin" of the Foreign Policy associa
tion, goes into the question of find
ing pro-democratic groups in Ger
many that we can, as the saying 
goes, work wi tho 

The prospects are unappetizing. 
• • • 

THERE ARE the youth, who 
grew up believing In Hitler, dnly 
to have him exploCle in their faces, 
and they are now tired and cross. 

The women are submissive; tn\!y 
"take" politically, froin husbands 
and fathers, and since Gern'1an 
husbands and fathers are not ' ex
actly political geniuses, as the 1ast 
thirty or forty years show, there is 
not much hope for independent 
action in that direction. .• 

There are eleven million Ger
man "expellees" who have been 
ptlt out of Czechoslovakia, Hun
gary, Poland, etc.; these have not 
yet been organized, but their real 
interest lies in going home, rather 
than in building a democratic 
western Germany; wl1at ther. prob
ably would want, mostly; if or
ganized, would be a nice, 'short 
war. 

dozen congressmen would faint at 
the thought; and, on reviving, 
would ask brokenly 101' an inves
tigation of the American military 
government. 

• • • 
ALL OF OUR problems, vis-a

vis the twentieth century world, 
are tiea up In this situation, as in 
a little nosegay. The conception 
that it is OUr roLe to keep down 
lefti~m of every kind, the modern
ate and democratic as welJ as the 
immoderale and tlndemocrabic, is 
here-revedled. 

We have sold ourselves on our 
own unceasing- harangues to the 
effect that anybody who doesn't 
see eye-to-eYe with the most an
achronistic kind of reactionary 
must be some sort of Communist, 
lhat we have- confused friend and 
enemy; we have mingled- those 
wllo are really for us, and those 
who are basically against us, in 
one of tM greatest mish~mashes 
and olla-podr ldlls of history. 

• • * 
WE ENDANGER, 'rather ' than 

save ourselves, by the tight little 
conception that it is oUr job merely 
tQ organize the world's right wihg 
Illto a pushing malch against 

communism. Actually, we need 
friends On the left more than we 
need friends on Hie- I'ight. We 
haVe plenly of those. 

Quite Unrealistically, we pamper 
ourselves and snag ourselves, when 
we try to set up 8 world policy in 
the image ot the unquestioning 
kind of domestic economic precon
ception. 

But how can we go about broad
ening our approach? How can we 
even get enough sensitive and per
ceptive officials appointed, ' in the 
present atmotphere Qf pompous 
suspicion and righteous self-justi
fication? 

IT IS A TRAGEDY, because a 
revived Germany. espeCially needs 
policing at hither thall ordinary 
levels, A strong UN could do it 
externally; Ii strong liberal social 
current could do jt internally. 

Falling the one, we must, at least, 
have the other if a new Germany 
is to be a safe Germany. Without 
either, we are compelled to build 
Germany up while tying it down, 
to cL'eate complicated l. tructures of 
regulation , trying fo ao 'with~fenees 
and bits of string whaf 'can Conly 
be 'done by the emergin'g hopes of 
men. 

, There are the industrialists, but 
mnny of these need more fumiga
lion before their relations with 
Hillel' can be forgotten, anti Others 
are so ostentatiously rich, in a 
hungry country, as to experience 
a certain difficulty in winning 

fi~ ~~ses (red~1 (~nlrols 
popular admlratio'n and support. WASHINGTON (ll'I - The fed-

• •• eral reserve board again relaxed 
months. 

rench See, (ommunrisl Threallo Indo-China 
ONLY WHEN we come to the installm'ent buying controLs lasl 

German trade unions do we find night.n reduced down payment 
some hope here, at least in a reqUirements on all items except 
grcuping which is anti-Nazi. anti- automobil€s from 15 to 10 per-

Purchases of less than $100 wiJI 
nenceforth be free of eohtrol. Pre
viously, the curbfl applied to items 
costing more than $50. 

Otber Items Under control, 
which hencefOrth may be pur
chased Dn &entltt of 10 percent 
do\vn anet U months to p.Y, In
clude ",ashin, macl1Jnes, radlOll, 
refrigera"'rs, stoves, 'tllshwUb
ers, JiOflle freesers, , " .froM", 
room air cDndilionhlg Wilts. t~l
evislon ,ets,t J9tonolT.phs, !leW

inr machlhes, ·va4!uum cleaners, 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 

AI' Forelp Affairs Analyst 
Reynaud, former premier 

France, says that the advance 
the Chinese Communist arm
crea tes a "very dangerous" sit

for French Indo-China and 
far eastern countries. 
says Chinese Communists 

pouring across the frontier 
help rebellious natives in In

-China, and pose an ultimate 
to Siam, British Malaya, 
India and Indonesia. 

troops (of which there 
thlLn 100,000 In Indo'

have belLten off Initial 
Reynaud adds, but the 

of his remarks Indicates 
;;rongly that they cannot be 
:xpected to hold on lorever. 

I Reports from Indo-China al
ready showed that the French had 
attained no more than a precar
ious military balance. 

Ho Chi Minh's Viet Nam gov
ernment has not been stamped 
out. Ho, although he studied in 
Moscow, is not a follower of the 
Cominform line. He wanted to 
keep his revolution 'private, But 
as the Communisls offer him the 
only important outside support he 
has received, he will not refuse it. 

France's efforts 'to re-establish 
the throne of Annam and Tdnkin 
under rorrtler emperor ' 'Bao Dai 
are not expected to prove fruit
ful. Bao Dai once worked ·wlth 
Ho, but later went into Riviera 
retirement and negotiations with 
the Frencb. Wester-n observers say 

C · - cent, and raising payment periods 
h t i fl h h d ommumst and anti-nonsense. 'But . 

w a ever n uence e once a. from 2'1 lei 24 months. The change here, fmds Mrs, Dean, we come up-
in northern Indo-China is now I on a snag. The snag is that this is effective Wednesday. 
gone. group "has least appeal" for those It \\'as the !Soard's thJrd antl-

. recession move ' hi less th.n '!leV-
Observers have wondered for members 01 military government en Wtielis, and came amid signs 

BOrne tbne how lone; it would who want "untrammeled" free en- 01 TilLHg utlenlpf!)yment and 
pay France to' oppose the In- terprise" in Germany and are falling cbmmodlty priCes. 
deilend~nce movement. Indo- against all leftist trends.. The boara ,prevIously' eased in
ChIna produces vast quantities The snag, i~ oth~r wordS, is our- sta'lIment buying curbs on March 
of rice and cheap coal for ex- selves. We III thIS field, are bur 7. And on MaL'Ch 28 it cut stock 
port, but bardly seems worth own biggest problem. We find it market margin requi~ements from 
tile UO-mUlion a month the hard t? cooperate with precisely 75 to 50 percent. Member Mar
armed oeeupation costs. those, 111 Germany, who have the riner S. Ecrles said at that time 

Any juncture between the Com- mOl.t to offer. And how can it \:>e thlft the board's actions were 
munists in this ' area and those otherwise? geared to the belief that the na-
in :Malaya would present a ser- How cin we, who have yet to re- tiOl'l. was "in' a' recession." 
ious problem for Britain. The Ma- peal the Talt-Hartley· ilH at home, The new ordet< leaves the re
layan Communists who, ironically' open the road to cloSe and intimate qulred oownpayment for new or 
enough, were mostly armed by relations wffu the German ,Tabor used aulotoobileli at one-third of 
British parachutings during the movement? How can we,:.",ho are the ' total ' price. But payments for 
war against Japan, have mostly still scared ot our own labor un- automobiles, like other items Al
been driven back into the junglca. ions, work with German unions? A feeted, may be spread over 24 

furnliure a.bt1 1'U6I: . • 
Before the ' first easing-off ot 

curbs early last month, all of those 
items required a 20 percent> down 
payment. Automobiles, then as 
now, required one-third cash. 
Payments had to be completed in 
15 months, except for balAnces 
totalling. more tHan $1,000, whfcb 
could be spread ovb is montlfs. , 

Board , Chil'rn1an Th1>mas B. 
McCabe said the new order re
flects "current trends in employ
ment and ~ busine ," 

P,OLES EXPpltT ORNAMENTS 30,000 cases of Christmas tree or.
' naments to the United States 

GIDNIA, POLANiD (JP) - Poles within the next lew months. The 
already are thinking ot next first shipment of 1,500 cases ai
Christmas. They exped to export ready is underway. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Momln, Chapel 
8:15 8.m. News, Kaufman 
8:30 8 .• m. Mornlni serf.!"I.Ode 
9:(\Q a.m. Recorded In erlude 
9:02 a.m. Iowa Stale Education Associa-

tion 
9:30 a.m. Latin American Rhythm 
9:45 a.m. Tlte Bookshel! 

JO:oo a.m. After Breaklnsl CoUee 
10:15 8.m. Teachln, Aid. 
10:30 •. m. Stories of E.rly Iowa 
10:45 a.m. Saturday Surprise 
11:00 a.m. Reporter's Scnlpbook 
11:20 ~.m. ew. 
11:30 '.m. World o! Song 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. New" Mlnsha II 

12:4~ p.m. R ere', To Velcrans 
1 :00 p.m. Musical Chal! 
2:00 p.m. Baseboll - low", V B. 
4:15 p.m. Tea Time Melodl .. 
5:00 p.m. Children', Rour 
5:39 p .m. Up To The Minute. 

Wol! 
6:00 p.m. Pinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Beseret Or<>hestr. 
7:aD p .m . Eddie Duchln Show 
7:45 p.m. New •. Habib 
0:00 p.m. WallZ Time 
8:30 p.m. Unlvel'slty or ChlcORO 

Tobie 
9:00 p.m. Campus ShOI) 

10:00 p.m. New • • Eilloit 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

flUnol. 

Dooley, 

Round 
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Publl. b. d 'dnlly except ~fond.y b y st •• 
dent Pub)Jcatlon~. lne. Entt:red a.s .eo
ond clu!! JUall mrlUer o.t the llostotllce 
at Iowa. CltYI Jow_, 'Uuder the act o( con .. 
,re.. 01 M ARCII ~. IS70. , 

Su bscrl,)( lo n 'tates-By earrier ~ n Jowa. 
Clly, 20 cenl. w.ekly Or $' per year In 
advanee: Iy mooths. $:J.Gr.: three months 
$I,~U. ,By moll In I Qw" 57.roo por Yoar : 
.1 . month, 53.90: three month. 52. And 
otb,r malt ,ub •• r\pUons 58 per ye.r: .Ix 
montb! $4.'!!I; three months $~.f!ii. 

United Press Leutd Wire Service 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Uem. are scheduled in the PresIdent'll 
Offices, Old CapitoL 

Saturday, April 23 loquium, Senate Chamber, Old 
Art Conferen<:e, Art Building Capitol 
2:00 p.m.-.8asebal1: Iowa vs. 8:00 p.m. - Concert by lhe Un-

IllinOis, Iowa Diamond iversity Symphony Orchestra, 
2:00 p.m. -MATINEE -Uni- Iowa Memorial Union 

versity Play, "Chalk Circle" - 8:00 p.m, - University Play, 
Uni. Theatre "Chalk! Circle," University Thea- I 

8:00 p.m. -University Play, tre 
"Chalk Circle" - -Uni. Theatre 8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Prof. 

Sunday, April 24 George E. Mylonas of Washing-
8:00 p.m. -Iowa Mountaineers, ton tJ., on the topic "Peruvian Ar

Color Travelogue: "China Jour- cheology," Art Auditorium 
ney", by .Karl Robinson, Macbride Thursday, April 28 
Auditorium 8:30 a.m. - Careers Conference 

Monday, April 25 sponsered by the Collegiate 
4:00 p.m. - Medical College Chamber or Commerce, Old 

Lecture by Jesse p, Greenstein, Capitol. 
The Nationnl Cancer Institute on 7:00 p.m. - Triangle Club, 
"Enzymatic Patterns in Normal Dinner-Dance, Iowa Union. 
and Neoplastic Tissues." Medical 7:30 p.m. - The University' 
Amphitheatre Club, Padner Bridge, Iowa 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Socie- Union. 
ty, "Shakespeare and Elizabethan 8:()() p.m. - University Play, 
Thought" by Wm. R, Keast, Un i- "Chalk Circle", University Thea
versity of Chicago, Senate Cham- tre, 
bel' OC Friday, April 29 

8:00 p.m. - . University Play, 
"Chalk Circle," University Thea
tre. 

8:00 p.m. - Spike Jones Musi
cal Revue, Fieldhouse. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
Tuesday, Avril 26 "Chalk Circle", Vniversity Thea-

2:00 p.m. - The University tre, 
Club, Kensington Tea, Iowa Me- 8:00 p.m. - University Film 
morial Union Series, sponsored by the Art 

Guild, Art Auditorium. 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, Saturday, April 30 

"Chalk Circle," Uni. Theatre 8:()0 p.rn. _ University Play, 
Wednesday. April 27 "Chalk Circle", University Thea-

8:30 a.m. - Oareers Confer- tre-. 
ence sponsored by the Collegiate Monda.y, May 2 
Chamber of Commerce, Oid Qap- 3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Iowa vs, 
itol Rockford Rocks, Iowa Diamond. 

4:30 p.m. - Art ' Lecture Series, 8:00 p.m. - Humanities So-
"The Symbols of the Evangelists" ciety, Prof. Robt. Hoyt (SUI), 
by F. Wachowiak, Art Auditori- "Research and Int.erpretation in 
um History." Annual business meet-

7:00 p.m. - P!>YChOlogy Col- lng, Senate Chamber 00. 

(For information regardfnl datel beyond this schedule, 
lee relervatlons in the office ot the President, Old Capitol.) 

G ENE R A L NOT Ie E S 
GENERAL NOTrCES should 'be depOSited with the city editor ot The 
DaDy" lo",an In ' -the newsroom in East Jlall. Notices must be sub
mitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; they will NOT 
be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEomL"f WRIT-
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. • 

I 
IOWA mGH SClIOOL ART IOWA MOUNTAINEERS pre-

exhibition, Art building. sent "China Jou rney" April 24 in 
• Macbride auditorium at 8 p.m. Co-

. lor movies adventure travelogue 
I~E, SUI .sectJo~ and the C~~ar featuring Karl Robinson. Admis

RaPJ~s sectJ~n WIll hold a JOI?l sion by membership or ticket pur
tneelmg Ap[Jl 25 al 7:3.0 p.m. J.n chased at door. 
tfue electrlca I englnee flng audI-
torium. Dr. R.M. Ryder, Bell Tel
ephone laboratories, will speak 
on, "Engineering Aspects of the 
Transistor. " 

ORDER OF ARTUS initiation 
,April 25 , at 13:15 p.m. at Reicb's 
cafe. Howard R. Bowen will 
speak. Price $1.35. Make resel'
v~tions immediately by calljing 
the commerce office, X2591. 

ANNUAL ART CONFERENCE 
speaker Serge Chermayefl, noted 
arChitect and designer, will speak 
at 10:30 B.m., April 23 .in 1he main 
auditorium of the art building. 
All interested persons arc invited. 

YMCA CABINET meeting Apr'it 
25 at 3:30 p.m . in the YMCA con
erence room, Iowa Union. Execu
tive committee meeting IIt.7:45 p.m 

IOWA MOU:l'JTAINEERS will INTER-VARSITY CJlRISTIAN 
have a timbettrail ride, April 23. FELLOWSHIP will meet April 26 
Make reservations with Mickey at 8 p.m. in conference room 
Thomas, phbne 5391, by noon, ono, Iowa Union . 
April 23. Riders will leave from 
the clubhOUse at 4 p,m. and will 
return by 7 p.m. 

A SCHOLARSHIP to . a high 
ranking s'ehior of this university 
to cover tUition for the first yenr 
in law school or any other pro
fessional sehol-l, or the graduate 
school in Harvard Is be ing offered 
by Robert T. Swaine of the class 
of 1905. Call the Gradua te Col
lege office for informalion. 

i'h. D. FRENCII READING 
TEST, May 28, from 8-10 a.m., in 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. Ap
plications must be made by sign
ing the sheet on the bullet.in boal'd 
outside room 307, Schneffer hall 
No application will be accepted 
after May 25. Tl1e next e)(am will 
be given the second week of sum-
mer session. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
April 27, at 7 p.m. in the semIte 

ODK luncheon meeting, April chamber, Old Capitol. Prot. E.C. 
25, at 12 nOOn, In the private din- Tolman, UniverSity of Collfornia, 
ing room , Iowa Union. Members wtll spe\ll~ on. "The Nature and 
who cannot be present should no- Functioning ot Wan ts." Everyone 
tHy the secretary, X2UH. interested is invltcd, 
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Massacre Survivor T eslifies =- -
In Mistreatment· Investigation 

WASHING TO (AP)-La.ug-hin~ German troop. robbed 
and then slallghtel'rd helple .. American prisoners-8<?me of them 
wounded-in an aU nf\et'lloon cen of carnage during til 1944 
Chr~stmaR st'al on, II. hu. ky ex· 
sergeant t' lated yel'lterday. Rescue 3-Year Old 

From 7 -Inch Space 
The witness, K.ellDeib R. Ah

rens ot Erie, Pa.. .urvivor of 
tile Malmedy malllaCPe. Mid be 
4rOppeti in the pow with two 
llullda In the back. He p!;'yed PROVIDENCE, R.I. (JP) - ,Carol 
.ea' lor what "seemed Ute Ann Russell, 3, was rescued by 
,.,-. ... then raced into the near. firemen from a seven-inch slot 
II, rorest In oR bum of runfjre. between two buildings 20 minutes 
Al'rens testified before a sen- after she slipped off a play yard 

• te armed services subcommittee roof adjOining her second story 
jDquiri1)g into methods used to home I\ere late yesterday. 
let confessions from German Playing wifh her siste~, Fran
troopers accused oC the killings. ces, 10, tbe younger child lell into 
Seventy.three troopers were tried the gap between the building and 
{or the massacre which took place dropped 14 feet before she be
in the 1944 Battle of the Bulge ca~e wedged last. Frances ra? 
/!,ear Malmedy, Belgium. Forty- cryIng to her mother, Mrs. LoiS 

three were sentenced to death but Russell, who called firemen, 
none were executed and only six . Firemen sledged a hole in a 
remain under death sentence. foot-thick concrete wall ,and ex-

Ahrens said thEl Germans were tricated the ch~ld. Sbe ~ad suf
"laughing and having a good {~re~ only minor brUises and 
time." He related in a calm voice rlgh. 

how bis company of 150 in a con- Depend' ent rihl'ldren voy of 4G to 60 vehicles found ~ 
themscl.ves surrounded in the SUI-

pri.e Qerman breakthrough and Re' cel'ye Most AI'd 
I had to surrender. The mass mur-
~ del took piace in a cow pasture, 

be saId. , ' 
Belor~ Ahre.ns beran to testl

fot. senator Me<;arthy (R·Wls). 
himself a veteran. obJeeied to 
the commlttee's method of In
quiry. Ife said It appeared to 
him that evidence such as Ah
!'ens' was InteDded to "Inflame 
the pub\lc" and obscure' tbe ar
my's ltaDdUnr of the Malmetiy 
trials, 
Chairman Baldwin (R - Conn) 

declared thel'e was no intention 
of ,Iinflaming the pu blic." He 
said Aht'ens' testimony might sup
port some o! the statements made 
by the Germans in their con(es
slons. If thllt proved true, Bald· 
win said, then it could not be 
said the conCessions were entirely 
"fabricated." 

'The Chalk Circle! -

Del?endent children re~eiveq the 
h~ghest average assistant. or $61.76 
per case in Johnson count)', top
ping the average paid to lhe needy 
blind and the aged for . the month 
ot April. 

The stale department of social 
welfare reported yesterday that 
522 Johnson county welfare cases 
received over $2.6,OOG tbls month. 

Aid t.o the needy blind aver
ageq $56.94 per case and old 
age assistance average $49.91 per 
ca&e, the department said. 

The total welfare assistance for 
April was reported as over $2,6-
million, showJng an increase of 
almost $11 000 over last month. 

Social welfare expenditures 
show an increase oC over $170,000 
from a year ago this month. the 
departmen t said. 

II" . .- ,'he elp , • 

Church Calendar 
, - ! " j 5; .,. e & 

.~ JlAlty·s CllUacJI led,e o[ ChrtstJan t~d.lnp and ~hun:b I." .... a •• LI.Ia .l..... memb"rahlp. 10 :30 •• m. Mommr worship 
... .... ..... O. S. ..IJo~'" ,...., ... n<1 communion. Sermon. "The Two Must 

"Y. I. ". Sualla. _'l .atlo, Face • Third." 11 :30 I.m. Coffee hour In 
Sunday miuetl: a. 1:30. t, 10:15 an4 ,",denl ~en~er. ':30 p.m. Baptitmal .er-

11>30 un. W 7 ~ .t &130.... vlee. 6 p.m. Bethany iellowahlp [Dr un-
In u.. """,y end It ':25 and • 1.Jl'." ,DjlrTled students. with snack lupper. Dr. 
\he ebuft'h, .veall MMc:es 'niUhda, Rb~rt M""'-el..,." sut. _aker. Wed-
et S and 7:10 .m. ContesdoDt: 8aturd., lI..-day, the ladles 0[ W.M.B. will meet 
at 1:30 to 5:30 ~ 1 to T:2O"'p.m. Weflk. It the eburch .. II day. with sack lunches 
daya durint · e 1:15 I.m. _ and at nOOn. Mrs. Louis Jarrard will week. 
after the Noy ~1t8. 7 p.m. ChOir rehearsal In the smel\lary. 

1T.'4 iWIt·. 0811aca 
ItU .1 o .. rt "'"1 ' 

al. .... ..... ...t"ok O' .. IU" .... .. 
aet "711-' I . ........ _ ...... , 
sund., .......... 1 .:so. ':M, ':45 "IDd ' b 

I.m. Weeltdl7 ...us... at 7:10. eonte.IOIlf 
oa 8atur4IY fro,!, S to s:so p.m. and I 
to • p_ 

81', wINolI~lAVS' CHvaCB 
.. c. o,.oa,.,. ....... 

"Y. It"a" W. N •• IU. .....r 
• .... I . P. ,HI... ...... 

SUnday rnasset: t:30, 8, end 10 a.m. 
SPKlaI" In.uueUo (Dr &rede sc:hool 
child..,n et 8:30 a ,Sa , and lDr 
bien ochool chlldr at~. Sunday. 
CIlnleuiona heard ftl 3 to 5:30 p.lII. 
and 'T to 8:30 p.tn. on Saturday. 

CONFEaENCI ~bTIST cnvacs 
c.m""DII~ BaUdl., 

Sunday. Sunday sehool at 10 a.m. 
Cbee" attondanec and contest. E1Is~r 
program 10:30 •. m. 11 •• m. Easter m"· 
sage. 8 p.m. Go_I •• rvlc... Special ser
vices OOIltlnue eVffY "111M throtlilb Ap
ril 24. EVAn,ellst Earl K. Lashley from 
lnd lana wlll prt'ach. 

CON'EItIlNCI lIAJ'TIST CHua U 
C_mull, aall,lnr 

Rev. Vietor O. Irl." •••• pulor 
a p.m. tonJrhl, ... rvlce. 10 •. m. Sunday 

school. II n.m. Mornlnll worship. Sub· 
J""t: "Some things GOd cannot do." Q 
p.m. Gospel ..,rirlce. SubJet'l: "Some, 
thlnll real to stand on." Evoncell.t Earl 
K. LaShley pr nebes at both services. 

METllOPIST CIIUReH 
Jelterson and Dub.qul! I"'rrd. 

Dr. L.L. DunntJl,ton 
bv. B.B. Crulln 

aov. a.lt. SlU\I<., Mlnlslerl 
9:30 a.m. Church school. 9:30 and n 

a.m. JdentlCll1 worsl)ip service- wllh 
FermOIl by Dr. Dunnlngtol1.. "SplrltU'1 
PII!Ilimalle." 3:30 p,m. "Methodist youth 
rally In the church. Dr. Dunnlni(on will 
spe.k to the group. 5:45 p.m. Supper< 
wUl b<l ... rved the M.Y.F. ond Wesley 
Foundation unde:rJrnduate stud"ent lTo'tlP 
hI FellowshJ" hn11. Alter supper. the 
plelure "ReAChing (tom Heaven" will be 
,hown. 5p,m. W~ey S~pet' elub tor 
IIraduate "nd married studenls at lhe 
Annex. 

-.--
VNITAnlAN CIIVItCIJ 

Jo~ ... ~eb.e &hd Gilbert meet 
Bev. t:v.... A, Worlhler. "'IDlakr 
10:30 a,m. Church sehooL L!\ :~ a,m. 

Public lervlce. Theme: Two recent nov
els about preach ... : "The God Set>krr" 
by Sinclair Lcwis and Q,e "Chain" by 
Poul I. Wellman. No meetln. o! FIreside 
dub. 

ClfVllC1I OF TlI& )\/J\ZARENI 
Burlu,ton • ..,. Clintol'l ri tr.eta 

Jl..fov. Wendell Wellm ..... rnln.1lter 
2 p.m. Worship hour. 2,30 p.m. Church 

""hool cia....... 0:30 p.m. youth hour. 
7 :30 P.m. Evening GDspel scrvlce. Ser
mOJ) theme: "The iulln~s or Christ." 
Wednetlday, 7:30 p.m. Mld·week prayer 
hour. 

Thursday, 6:30, p.m. April fellowohlp 
dinner [or all 111" women of the ehu..,h, 
M.... Carrol C. Roberts. Cedar &!pldl. 
wlll be /l:ueat sPeaker. Mrs. Burl Vande
ear will b<l dinner ehalnnan. 

TlIE EV.'U;O!LICAL t'IlEE CIIVRCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

~Y. E.V. Ir •••• putor 
Sunday. 9:4' a.m. Sunday school. 10:i!O 

a.m. lIfornlnr worship. Sermon! "A Clual
Ie". .. to Live." 6:30 p.m. FCYF meets 
at ii,,, t'hurt:h. 7:30 p.m. Pre-service pray
er meellni. • p.m. Evenlnt servl.... Ser
mon: "The Man In GOd'. St.ea4 ." Mon
day, 7 P.m. Boy Seouts at th. school 
houl •. TUesday. 7:30 p.m. OWclal board 
mee1.a .t the parsonare. Wednesday, 1 
P.m.. Oakdale aervlee. Thursday. 7:30 p. 
m. Prayer meetJng at Ihe churcb. ':30 
p.m. Choir p .... etlce. 

FIRST CIIURCII OF CHRIST, SCIENTI T 
7J!i! I:a.t C.U.... dr.ol 

Sunday, 9 a.m. WHO Tadlo hroadca~. 
9:45 a.m. Sunday ""hoot II a.m.. ~ on
oermon. Subject: "Probation after denth." 
Nurseryl Wednesday, 8 P."" 'II lmonial 
meeUnl, dally except SUndaY' and Ie-
ani holidays. 2 p.m. PubU~ reeding room. 

ST. PAUL' LUTHERAN CIIVIlCH 
CMiJ.ourl Syn.') 

... •. JeI,."oa .... I 
Rev. Joh" F. Cholt1:, putor 

Sunday, 9:~ 8.m. SUhday school and 
Bible claas. 10:30 a.m. Dlvln~ worshIp. 
Topic: "He wrestled wilh God." 5:30 
p.m. Gnrnmll Delta Veslel'S. 5:.0 P.m. 
l.uncheon. 6:30 P.m. BUSiness met>tlnr. 
Mondn ,. p.m. Chu .... h membership elass. 
Wednesday, 4 p.m. Confirm. lion cl .... 
S.turdny, 9:30 •. m. Children'. calechlsm 
class. 

FJJl T ".E8BYTEllIA.1Il CHURCH 
~6 11. M.rkd ltr,d , 

R .... P. lI.wllOft Poll.ok. pOll •• 
Sund.y, 9:30 O.m. Church sehool. 10:115 

" .m. Momlnlr worship. Sermon: "Preface 
10 Prayer." 5 p.m. Westminster vespera. 
M.... B.N. Covert wl\l speak on "Fallh 
Is All Around Vou ." Supper and """Ial 
hour will rollow. 

JIIENIllONTT£ CnURCD 
ou S. Cilirk ,,!rut 

•••. orman Uobb., pa~lor 
Orlo Olnl.rloh 
lor.".. Be ... Ot' 

Sund., .ehool tUlJlerlotelldellt, 
Sund.". 10 • . m. SUllday .chool elasse~ 

fnr .U. JI am. Sermon: SanctiOcation of 
the believ.r. 2 :30 p.m. Sunday sehl"'l nt 
P~nntownshiD K-hool house. 3:30 p.m. 
The IIf """"Ite choru. will ling ahd !!Ive 
~ "ro'!Tam. Speaker: Cluenc. Bender. 
7:30 1).m. "'DunlC people" met>ftnr "lfd 
children' • ..,rvlce. 8:15 1>.m. Sennon: Why 
not. revival now' Thursdoy. 7:45 p.m. 
Prayer and praise se.rvice. 

FrRB't lJAP'l'IST -::IIVRCII 
CII1\ton :lnd '6urllnrl~" olreel, 

Rev. E.E. Dierks. :"Inhl" 
Sund~¥. 9:30 a.m. Church ..,hool; Laird 

C. Adnl •. genersl superintendent. 10::10 
n.m. rhurrh ocr"lc. or w·oNlllp wllh thp 
R~v. n .... rl Richard",," •• 'I""" pr.aeh-
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Lots of 606d Used Cars 
I n the. Want Ads Below 

WANT AD RATES 
For consecuUve iru4!rt1ona 

\)ne Day .. 8c pel worcl 
~ dar- 10e per word 
Sis clan _ Ue PClr worcl 
OD~ mODth ___ J9c per word 

Ciassilled Display 

Autoa for sale . tr.ed (ConL) 

1947 Chevrolet; 19~ Nash sedan; 
1941 Ford Tudor; 193t Ford 

Tudor; 1934 Ch.evrolet pick - up; 
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan. Cash, 
terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 
62'1 So. Capitol. Phone 2631. 

Per.onal ServiCes I 38 Help Wanted (cont.) 
----------------~----
Need a baby sitter? Reliable and Used gol! Clubs. Lady's set and 

experienced college senior will man's set. Each with bag. 6766 
take care of your childten any 
night except Monday. Call Rich
ard Hornaday, 4149. 

Cement Block Machine. Power 
driven. Capacity 50-60 per hour. 

Make an offer. Bill Brice 154 Sta
dium Park. 

1941 Oldsmobile "6" sedan. Good 
CUrtains Laundered. Dial 6692, 9 

a.m., 6:30 p.m. 
One day -_ ...... 'I5c per coL inch condition. Highest' offered ac-
Six consecutive days. cepted. Dial 3798. IroDlng done in my apartment. 

Piano. Richmond upright. Excel
lent condition. $45. with bench. 

per day --, .. 60c per col. Inch 1938 Plymouth. $375. Dave Appel, 
One month "'_'" 50c pet coL incb Ext. 212.1, afternoons. 

Dial 4'237. Call 8-14 05 . 

Baby sitting, evenings. Dial 3629. Coolerator. Holds 100 pounds. Dial 
9233 after 6. 

(Av~. 26 Insertiona) 

DxnNITlON' 01' A WORD: A IfOUP 
01 lettua or symbols pTlnted a. I unit. 
and ... apart from th& next unit by 
wtllla iPlee. £.Ir., lZ34 12th Street, S 
WOrdl: Smil.ll "" Co., ! wordl. InJUI1. 
counted u _rete words; ".Ir.. E. A. 
1_, I worda. Hyphenated Wordl 
eo\IJIt u two word •. 

Want ad usert shoUld cheek their Id
vertilelnentl In the flrtI; Issue they al>
IMI,. u no IUowance eon be made litter 
... lim laUe. 
Advertu...n~nte In O\U' oftJce b7 B:oo 

P ..... wW __ In the next 417'1 t.oue. 

R. A. Wedig 
Classified Manaler 

Brilll advertisements In to the 
Daily Iowan B~iness Office, 
Basement. East Hall, or phone 

4191 

1941 Mercury 4-door sedan. Ra- Wanted: launderles. Dial 2925. 
Drum set. white pearl. Bass, 

snare. throne. sock, Zildian cym
~,..."'ftI~-:--"""------~4"1 bals. $145. Call 4191 8 to 5. 

dio, heater. good tires. Dial Wanted: lewing. Dial 8-0951. 
345G, 8 to 5. 

Help Wanted 194a Cream-colored Mercury, 12-
000 miles. Radio, heater, white Student help wanted: part-time Used table model combination ra-

walls. $1950. Phone 2435. night work. Dial 9086 or 6953. dio-phonograph, with new rec-
ord changer. $30. 1209 East Kirk-

1946 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Per- Hamburg Inn No.1. 119 Iowa ave- wood. Phone 5112. 

~t condition, $1095. Phone Due. Everything for spring houseclean'-
3966. Wanted: man for outside sales 

work. Larew Company, ing, FULLER BRUSHES. Call 
2010. 1938 Ford Deluxe Fordor. Runs 

good. Very reasonable. 213 Sta- Wanted: permhnent part-time 
dium Park .8-1625 saleslady to work mornings. Apply 

194'1 Plymouth Special deluxe clup 
coupe. Radio and heater, 25 

months old. One owner. ElCcellent 
condition. Phone Ruh!. 3179 . 

morning, H & H Hosiery Store. 

Where Shall We Go 51 

For sale: Smith-Corona Sterling 
portable typewriter Call 9760 

afler 5. 

Quality China and crystal. Way-
ner's Jewelry. 107 E. Washing

ton, 
Getting married! Must sell 1938 
Studebaker coupe. Radii. heater, 

_L; __ t_QD __ a __ F_OUD~d~ ______ ~l~l $3_5_0_._E_x_t._3_8_08_. __________ __ 

Clem's definition of a waiter: A 
man who thinks money grows on 

trays. Every smart SUI-el' knows 
what grows on the trays at the PORTABIlE sewing machines 

available: Sew~gem, New Home, 
1) and Domestic. $149.95. We serv

-------------- Ice all ma)<es. O.K. Appliance, 620 
$$$ loaned on cameras, guns,S. Dubuque. Phone 7417. 

LOaiii 
Lost: reddish brown leather gloves 

on University Hospital grounds. 
Call 3416 

1939 Studebaker Commander. Can 
be financed. $610. Call ~t. 2264, 

Jim Miller. clot.l)lng, jewelry, etc. _____________ _ 
Reliable Loan. 109 E, Burlington Wood carvings lind fine linen. Ma-

Found: leather jacket. Room 10, 1940 Buick Limited. Perlect con- .... garde's Gilt Shop, 5 S. Dubuque. 
Dental Building. Phone 2824. dition. Only $450. Phone 215. Instruction 81 Phone 9739. 

Solon. "-______ ....... ____ -:--
Lost: Grey loose-leaf notebook in Foxtrot. waltz, ''LIndy,'' Rhumbn. Kolaches, famous Czecl\ pastry, 

Ray's Soock Bar. April 9. Call Bargain: 1940 Buick special club Harriet Walsh. Dial 3780. are just right for snacks and 
'1686. coupe. $625 Phone 6336. Mimi desserts. Prune, apricot, and pop-Ballroom dance lessons. 

Youde Wurlu. Dial 2270. py secd filling. Just 65 cents dozLost: tan man's blll!old somewhere 
on campus. Finder keep money 

but please return all other identi
fication. Dick Reece, Phone 8642, 

1935 Ford and 1937 Chevrolet. 
Reasonable. Phone 6559 tn delivered. Phone your order ))'\ 

Roo~ for Rent 91 before noon, delivered same daY , 
1936 Pontiac, good condition. 1)1al ---''---------'---- Call 8-1029 today, 

8-G784. Sleeping room for rent. Phone 
Found: T-sQuare in Art Building, -:-ft 5878 

around March 10. Inquire Daily t\ilomotlve 22 ------------
Iowan Business Office. For three non-drinking men, 

'45 Harley-Davidson motorcycle. roomy, pleasant quarters in 
l! the party that was seen taking 

spring coat from Women's Gym 
l;lst Wednesday wm return coat, 
no questions asked. 

17 East Burlington street. house of distinction. Private haU
balh, shower, maid service. No 
cooking. Available June. Write 
Box 4-E, Daily Iowan. 

Electrolux cleaners . . , service 
lind genuine parls, Pete Zim

merman, 921 Webster. mal 5585. 

Sink, complete. Day-be<l, $5; 2 
Hendrick bird cages with stand, 
$5; Dial 5735. 

Play Amazingly Different FIRST CONGItEOATIONAJ, onUBCD 
Clinton and lerf .... n slr •• 11 
Rev. Jobn O. Cral't pasio,. 

er. Sublect: "Personlll Afralr.'1 The choir _____________ _ 

General Services 31 

Photostatic copies. Schod's, 9 S. 
Dubuque 

DOilies, chair sets and lace. DIal 
2833. 

- Finest Produdion 
By BOB SENNISH 

9:30 a.m. C/lurch school. NuJ'srry <leo' 
1>artment will meet during We Momlna 
Worthlp $ervJQe at 10:30. \0 :30 a.m, 
Mornln, Worsblp service. The last In a 
~rles of Ealter sea on sermon.: "Christ 
Un(nlllnl." 1hc Rev. John G. Cl'Ilie. 
6:30 p.m. PHrrim 1eUow$hlp will m ... t 
at Ibe porson.g". Tuesd.y, 7:15 1>.m. 
Younr people's me'nbcrshlp c1.ss. Wed
nesday. 2 p.m. The altar roOd 01 wo
church. 

"The Chalk Circle," which open- sary brevity of the 'ollowinr 
ed last night at the University run-down. 
theater, may be enthusiastically 
descril)ed as the finest production 
of the season. Kind words also go 
to the theater authorities for the 
service they have done in bring

Miss Silberman, as Hai-t'ang 
was entlrely cap.tivating.... Her 
voice, though small. has sufficient 
carrying-power to remain melodic 

ItEOROAJoII21ED ClIuneu OF .IESVS 
CHRIST OF J,AT'tEB lIAY SA1N'tS 

ing to the univerSity a type of without ,being "cute." She 
"theater" which is amazingly dif- the most of the poetry of her 
lerent from the western stage. 

. lame. M.orUnlore, jfrOUP prelldent 
YMCA ro_ml, Jow. Menlorl.1 Union 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Clas. period. 10:30 

a.m. Church servIce, Jame. MOrUmore 
• peaklng. 

~peeches, and the appeal in her 
An old Chinese play, "The Chalk 

Circle" CODcerns itself wi th tbe Act I soliloquy is il'restible. 

!QON LUTHEItA.N cnURen 
(Af'Iltlrl(lan L"thera..n Cburcbt 

John.oD :and Bloomlnrton lItree:u 
Itev, A.C. Proebl, ,. .. lor 

plight of a fair lady who moves 
jerkily from rags to riches and 
back again. She is the victim of 
high-life treachery, corrupt mag
istrates, and several scenes!ul oC 
misunderstanding. The plot itself 

' Is not unusual. 'But the dramatur
gy by which the plot is advanced 
is unusual and then some. 

'nIe devices are posed not so 
IDIlch between tears and laugh· 
ter as they are alternated be
tween bitter pathos and brusque 
eomedy. At no tIme is there a 
real mixilll'e 01 tbe tw-.ther 
there 'is a ra)Jld-tlre to and fro 
Dlljye,lllent from an eyeful of 
~ to a bellyful 01 laughter. 

Mr. Shull's "Ch'ao" is masterful. 
His lines wring from his character 
every drop of the intended con, 
temptibility, and his clomping 
stage-walk is actually graceful in 
its clumsiness. 

SpeCial notice ~oes also to Mr, 
Steckel for his labored pomposity. 

Sunday, 9: t5 a.m. Sunday school. 9:30 
a.m. Stl'dent Bible class. 10:30 a.m. PIT 
vine .... rvtee. SermDn by the pastDr on 
"The Victorious LI[e." Music by Ihe 
two chol .... ~:3O p.m. Th~ Lutheran stu
dent usoclntloll will meet .t the Finn 
EnrUsh Lutheran church. Wednesday, 4 
p.m. Children'S choir pracllce. Friday, 
6:30 p.m. Home builder. meet. Po~ luclt 
supper, business meeting .nd entertain. 
m.nl. Saturd.y, 1l a.m. Children's ChDI~ 
practice. 

to Mr. SPQu1-'i for his ludicrous TItE FlRS't ENGLISH LVTHIItAN 
self-pity and sob.~ety, and to MiS (U.lted LUlb.ra~u~~~~Ch ~ n Amerl •• > 
Lerner who reappears for the Dubuque .nd Marhl .Ire.to 
f · . . h . ed'OO The Bev. a.lph M. Xrueler. :Pa.tor 
Irst time sInce er man-slz J Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sunday school. 1~:45 

of "Electra." a.m. Mornlnr worship. Tho. paslor'. ser-
• • I mon theine be "Easter Never Ends." 

Timmg is on the whole nol1ce-, 5:30 p.m. student. wilt meet 
ably good. And for this and too at First the £eUowshlp and 

t 
6:30 p.m. Luther 

many other Special effec s to notl! church. TUetlday, 
Harold Orain must come in for his pat luck supper and social evening at church. Wed-
share of the praise. Tbe set i 2 p.m. The alt.,. guild of wo-
commendable and the same goes the church meet at the church. 
for the costumes. FIRST ClIRISTIAN (;UURCD 

(DI •• lpl.. .r (;brl.tJ 
Though perhaps longish. the %17 row ... onu. 

production contains jnterest a- ReY. "on C. Enrland, mlDIII.r 
Itev. Dearl D. lIlchardson, 

plenty for any kind of audience. Rtudeat dlre.lo, 
SUnday, 9:90 a.m. Church school lor 

a1\ ares. 9 : 15 to 10:15 a.m. Pastor', In
atrucIJon class for adults deslrlDr know! 

ASHES and 
Phone 5623. 

Rubbish 

A third floor smaD apartment. 
haullng. Pleasant Single ruum. 815 NotUl 

Dodge. Want to Buy 10~ 

l>~Mr the direction or MI.s L~ftna Ren
rlcks.n. will lIn!! "0 Relotee, Ye Chrl~-
1I0n< Loudly." by J.S. B.ch. Mn. WII
lI.m II , Pahel .t lb. orran. 5 o.m. Jud
orm fellow,HD lor m.rrled .tuden\8. Mr. 
H~nnAn D . HarriS wJII 5t>f!'ak on "Con

Party who mistakenly took my 
tan gabardine topcoat from Ha

rold's, Solon. Salurday night, 
please phone Ext. 3096. 

trlbutlon or Christl.n fallb tb the ore- . 
!ent hour." Pnlluck sunper rDUOWL 6 Lost: Bulova watch between Fox-

"lr'---:---;--;---;R""-:-----9=2 Highe~t prices paid German Mau-
RITT'S pick-up. Baggage. Ught Apartments for Rent scr Model 98 rifle, Bring 328 

o.m. ROl'er William. iellow,hlp .upper. head and Chemistry BUI'ld'nd 
7 p.m. Roger WIlU.ms rellowshl1> Vet- I •• 

hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237 Apartment ill town of Riverside. S. Governor. Call 229l. 

[)Irs. The prOilram wlll InclUde 11 "Sneak- Reward, Murtha Dawso'11 4189. Sewing machine repairs on 1'-11 
Preview" and .1",,!Jon of o((le" .... Wed- makes. Minor adjustments and 
ncway, 10 n.m. and nll day. meelllig P .- 12 
of Ihe a.pllot women'w • ....,.I.lIon of el'SOna.. oiling in your home free, 
mld-eutcm Iowa at the Baptist church -------------~ Singer Sewing Center. 125 S. 
In Comanche. 6:30 p.m. Senior choir re- Cocker Spaniels clipped and trim- Dubuque. Phone 24is . 
h ..... l nt Ibe ehureh. Saturday. 10 a.m. med by woman wI'th eleven Junior enolr rehearsal at Ihe church. 

TRINYTY EPISCOPAL ClIURCIf 
ColI.w. n l Gllhert "treet ..v. u.r6ld F. 'IIeOee. rll.tor 

years experience as breeder and 
exhibitor. 'Phone 6060. 
Any former m-ember of any Pi 

Kappa Phi fraternity please 
ontact Mr. R. C. Spearing at 

Ext. 465~. 

Quick watch repairing. Wayner's, 
Jewelry. 107 E. Washington 

For radio and electrical service 
. , . Jackson Electric and Gift, 

108 S. Dubuque. ' 

Ashes, rubbish hauling. Ma~ure 
,;.N ... O_ti_C_H ___________ --.:I;;.:.3 for sale, Dial 2887, 

mal 9590 

Wanted - to Rent 93. 

StUdent couple desire apartment 
with kitchen in September for 

2 years. Will lake in June or Aug
ust. No children, pets or liquor . 
Good housekeepers, Write THE 
DAlLY IOWAN, box 4F. 

Comfortable apartment, furnished. 
Needed June 1 for permanent 

residence. References. Write Box 
4-D, Da.i\y Iowan. 

Garden space available 
Phone 6681. 

for use. -;;PriD:""·~tI.n;--g-a-n..,d;-;ll;T,...yp-.iD-g-----:3'6r.:i Student and wife desire two or 
three room apartment by June 14. 

25th to 29th April, at the Memorial Expert thesis typing. Quick ser- Write Box 4-0, Daily Iowan. 
vice, 9258. 

Real Eatate 94 

Music and Radio 103 
Guaranteed repairs for all make. 

Home and Auto radios, We pick
up and deliver. Sutton Radio Serv
Ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

Summer Help 

Dr. J . P. Sprague of Sprague 
Camp, Minocqua, Wisconsin, will 
be here April 25 to interview for 
the following positions: 

Ment and vegetable 
three women helpers. 
one man helper. 

cook; 
nnd 

Sun!1av. 8 a.m. Holy Communion. 0 ':10 
A.m. Upper cburch school. ages 7 10 17, 
10:45 a.m. ]o/unery, 0_ I to 3. 10 :'~ 
•. m. Lower ChUTCh ,",hool. apes 3 to 7. 
1.0:45 •. m. Momlng Prayer and sermon. 
Sermon tille. uNew Horizons," ~ :p.m. 
Evenlnr prnyer and sermon. Sermon \I lie. 
"To lhr Lord . our God." 6 p.m. Cantpr
bury club .upper. 6:30 p.m. Dr. WlIllI 
arnwn wll p:ive I he ltlst In a .~rlO$ of 
I.,.ture. On "StUdies In Marlia~e." Mon
day. St . M.rk'.·doy. 6:45 a.m. Holy Com
m\tnlo'l . Brcakfnst followlnlJ. 9:,fij a.m. 
Holy Commu,IIDn. Wednesday, 6:45 a.m. 
Holy Communion. Brealda't following. 
9:45 • . m. Hoi" Con.munlon. 7 p.m. Jun
In!" c.holr rehearSbl. Saturday, 9 a.m. 
Conllnnallon review. 10:30 n.m. Canter
bury chftlr ~ehearsal . 7 p.m. Senior choir 
rehearsal. 

trnion. That's the time and place 
to check your qualifications. Cap
tain Burney will be there to check 
your quaIl!ications for pilot train
ing In the U.S. Air Force. Remem
ber 25th to 29th April. 

MlMEOGRlAPHlING, NOTARY C 11 M M G' . 4354 or 7435 
Public, typing. Mary V, Burns. 4-room house. Furnished. 1!.6 acre a rs. c innis. 

. ~ .... 
B!U'Tr,,'l' JUD ON FILLOW8HIP 
Nodh Clinion .. n. 1't.1 .. "lld <ir •• to 
Su~d.f. 5 p.m . ... rvke."S"""k .. r : )-{"r

me" D. 8arrl.. Subject: "Contrlbullo~ 
~! Chl'lstJan talth '" Ibe present hour: 
1'0t luck supper. follows. 

ST. 'l'HOIIIA,S MOItE ClIAPEL 
1103 rJ. Itlverslde Ilrlve 

Rev. Lfl6nard .r. Brurm.n, ..... lor 
Rev. l .W. MeF.leney, au" pastor 
Rev. J . 'Ryan Beiserf :laS" 'Da.tor 

Sunday m.sses: 5:45. 7. 8. 9. 10 and 
11 :30 •. m. Weekday masses: 6:30, 7 and 
7:30 a.m. Holy day m., .. es: 5:45, 7. 8. 
11 a.m. and 12,15 p.m. Confessions beard 
from 9:30 to 5 p.m. and irom 7 to '8:30 
p.m. all Salurdays ond the day before 
ht>lh;laY', abo on First' Frlday. Sundays 
before ""~h ,noM .rid durinr 7 and 7:30 
a,m. w~ekday masses. 

601 ISB & T BUilding. Dial 2656. ground. Dial 5623. tor appoinlment. 

Diarnon<h at Wayner's. 107 E. 
Washington. 

Autoefor Sale - Uled 21 
• 

NRA Members 
Check with UB for rifles. shot

quna and pIStols. 
Retnington Model 550-1 
.22 Automatic) ........ $25. 

Model "AU two-door. Good con- Hockeye Loan Co 
ditlon. Call 4918 111 ¥.. E. Washington Phone 453'5 

1938 Buick 4':door s)?ecial. Good 
condition. Phone 8-0268. 

1930 Model A sedan. Engine and 
body in good condition. $13.0. 

Call 45G3. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

MiScellaneous for Sale 

Girl's La Salle bicycle. 4469 

,study desk, one 
Phone 7855. 

drawer. 

After the Show 

to} 

$4.00. 

• 

Greet Spring With a 
Sport Coat 

Your choice of sport coats. 
a ll sizes, just ............... $7.50 

Hockeye Loan Co. 
lll' ~ E. Washington 

:n SA TTY HATTY·~ .Q . 
" . 

I Th~ key to the effect lies most .. 
ly within the stage business. Ac
tors robotize theil' movements, 

,footlaUs are accompanied by the 
f varied sounds of temple-blocks, 
.. and the theatrical pose is ramp
t ant. Tbese conventi?ns persist
even during tbe episodes of ter
rific emotional impact, episodes 
which are normally handled as 
unmechanical1y as possible. 

Cows Produce Over 500 
Pounds Butterfat in Year 

This Jisuperanimation" some- Three registered Holstein-Frie-
'how or other brings out the hor- sian cows in the ber~ . 'of the 
trifle ' aspects of 'the s1tuation- state sanatorium, Oakdale, pro
IllOssibly because the action is an duced over 500 pounds of butter
l Imderstatement of the inhering fat in a 365-day period, accorc!
pathps. And it is comic under- ing 10 oHoclal production lests 

.. statement, thoroughly delightful takcn recently. 

LAFF-A-~AY 
) 

1940 Special Deiuxe Chevrolet. 
Radio, three heaters. $640. Call 

9529. 

1936 Chevrolet 2-door $248 
EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Linn • Dial 8-1521 

and extremely m1!aningful. Testing was supervised by Iowa 
"tat nilbt's cut WIlS excel· 8ta te college in cooperation with 

lerd, }Vl&holl& excepUqD. 'And no the Holstern-Friesian Association 
.tr.ee illnteltded by the nues- of Ametica. 

I GOT OUT MY OLD MAK~-UP KIT 
AND E)(PERIMENTED IN CREATING 
A CLOwt'l 'S FKE FOR MY 
CO'v\ING JOB WITH T~E CI~CUS! 
" . HOW DOES 71<15 ONE STRtKiO 

YOU? · ' 15 IT DROLL LOOkiNG? 
.. DOES IT MAKE FOR., 

MERRIMENT? 

AI1tV\ .. · KM'M"· 
INDEED, SIR " 

BE tAt.JDID "''rOLI DID 
NOT HAVE. 10 USE 

ANY MAKE-UP AT 
" ' 'rQU CANT 

IMPROVE 
ON NATURE::! 

"I'm livin, up baseba~._ It isn't la.d1like, I'm goilf. tp 
'become ' a jockey. j •• 

For sale: 1941 Packard converti
ble 120. Excellent motor and 

tires. Overdrive. Dial 8-0374. 
1936 Ohevrolet sedan. Phone 9467 

evenings. 

1947 Ford Special Deluxe conver
tible. $~60G or best offer. Dial 

8-0366 noon or evenings. 

1934 Ford. Good. tires. Clean car. 
$165. Call 4149. 

'36 Buick. GQod motor, battery. 
$110. Phone 2418. 

1941 De Seto. Radio. heater. Ext 
4026. 

Read the Want Ads 
Daily! 

Every day brings some 
fine bargains in Daily 
Iowa Classifieds. For ex
ample, ,check the listing 
of good used 'cors abdve, 

By reading the Wont 
Ad., y.ou~~ee · ~hf!,gs yciu 
can use at appealing 
pri~es. K~ep c~ecklng the 
Want Ads dqily. 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 

For efficient furniture 
Movina 

and 
Ba&gage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

This Week's Favorites 
Your favorite records, according 

to sales this week at West's Music 
Co. were: 
1 . .... _ ......................... ,.1 Got n Ba4 
2. .. ......................... Ea.ter Parade 
3. ........ The Little Old Church 1ft 

LeIcester Square. 

Favorite Album 
SeqUeDCe 1ft Jua-Woody Benp 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
14 S. Dubuque Dlal 3211 

NEW MOPEL , 
TYPEWRIT.ERS 

See the new , 
L C Smith Super Speed 

Also 
All makes and modell 

of pon-hle ~wr1tera. 

Keep your old ~lter 
In lOod rl!palr -

Guaranteed W'or~~llIhlp. 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. I 

Phone S476 

go to 

BARNEY'S 
. for Downey Fiake donuts and de
iicious waffles, sandwiches. soups 
and short orders . 
224 E. Washington Phone 7822 

TYPEWRITERS 

Stop in and see the new 
Royal Portable. 

We repair all makes ot type
writers. Victor Adding Machines 

for immediate delivery. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
12'~ E. College Phone 8-1051 

"B.en waIting I.,., T.ny,,, 

Cleaning You'll Lovel 
If you are happy with only the 
best dry cleaning jobs. 'ou'U love 
COD cleaning. Your clothes get 
tender consideration and thorough 
cleaning. 

Start ' clean, stay' chian' every day with 

COD · CLEANERS 
, 

lOG a. CapUQI 
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Chinkiang Defenders Dig Ditch to Stop an Army Burlington Woman 
Writes April Issue 
Of Historical .Paper 

Art Educator Lowenfeld -

Police Check 
Garris' Life 
For Moli'ves 

'(realive Expression Needs Encoura·gement'· . 

A'I1LANTA, GA. fill - Police 
followed the few clues in the 
slaying of a Metropolitan opera 
tenor into dead ends yesterday 
and began checking his personal 
Ufe for a possible motive. 

They asked DaUas police to 
check on a man, either a member 
ot the Met troup or an ardent 
opera fan, who was believed to 
be a close friend of Singer Joh!l 
Garris. Garris was found shot to 
death Thursday in an AUanta al
ley. 

De&eoUve Sup&. E.I. Hilder
brand said tile "friend's" name 
__ known to police but re-
lused to dlaeloee U. He said 
'be DmD reportedly cbeeked out 
of the Biltmore botel here about 
Use same time Garris did Wed
aeeda:r al&'bt. 
Garris Intended to go with the 

troupe by train to Memphis 
Thursday; his reputed friend was 
to have g<lne on ahead to Dallas 
where the company was to per
form last night. But Garris wan
dered away from the railroad sta
tion alone and met his death. 

Police followed up two leads, 
both connected with suspicious 
cars repOrted In the vicinity. 

The first, concerning a blue 
Packard with New York license 
plates and a bloodstained back 
seat, fizzled out quickly. Police 
discovered the driver had no legs. 
He exploained /the blood came 
from a sick dog. 

Laai alrbt pollee tried to 10-
ute a men Buick autolDOblJe 
oooupled by a email, salJow
eomplexloned man aad & ha!ld. 
lOme ~n. 

They quoted Dewey Wrenn , a 
~Ight watchman, as saying he 
saw the car Monday or Tuesday 
and again Thursday around the 
alley where Garrls was found. Its 
last appearance, Wrcnn sald, was 
only a short time aIter discovery 
of the singer's body. 

Investigators rellorted they also 
had found anotber night watch
man and a taxicab driver who 
saw the automobile. 

Stars File, Take Oath 
To Become Citizens 

HOLLYWOOD OJ'! - Four pro
minent motion pjcture figures ap
peared In federal court here yes
terday to become United Slates 
citizens. 

Film Star George Sa·ndet·s, 42. 
born In Russia of English par
ents, and radio and screen Com
edian Alan Young, 28, ,born In 
England, took the oath of citizen
shlp. 

(AP Wlrepholo) 
HASTILY RECRUITED LABOR GANGS di&' & bl, trench aroun .. pili boxes a.nd blockhouses thrown 
up at Cblnklan, lasl we~k In preparaUon for a new drive by the Communist armjes. The big ditch II 
reminiscent of moats built around European emes In Ute mi,lfdle ages. Chlnklang, lmp(}l'tanl port on 
the Yan,tze rlvfr 18 between NankinI' and Sban,bal,ls In the path of today's sweeping Communist drive. 

'Tour' Brings Understanding 
~now Your Government Projed Converts 

Polish Student to World Cooperation 

Gen. Garibaldi Files 
Charges of Treason 
Against Communists 

,IllY Zawodny. 3, \Val'Sa"" Poland, return d to the. r 
l!lUllPlili TII~tluy [I'om the YMCA sponsored" Know Your ov· 
eromell t" tOUt·, II COll vert to belief in intbl'llational cooperation. 

ROME (~ - Crl!n. Giuseppe Gar
ibaldi, 69, grandson of the liber
a tor, said yesterday he had Iiled 

formal charges of treason against 
Communist Parly Boss Palmiro 

• ELc\" n memb 1'8 of Zawodny's family were killed by the 

(j I'mans in Wol'ld War IT and 
Iii~ mo,thl'r and II llifit r w re in. -the purel)' materialistic stand-

., . t C I d Ch TogJiatti and Partisan Brigadc 
t('rned in German concentra. p.om. or ?mmun sm an . ris-
. . lIamty, bUIlt upon the spiritual Leader Luigo Longo. 

hon camps, but ,~he Polish stu· standpoint," Zawodny said. The complaint charged the 
drnt .drclal·(,s. As far as the Beeause Zawodny I. a com- Communists with plotting an 
practical resolvl' of tile tour goes. meree ttuden!, while on iour 
[ now belic\' ill int rnational he was riven a private eonfer- aTmed revolt, disgracing the name 
cooperation. ence with Samuel Erickson of of Garibaldi by giving it to the 

". be.an my lIel'5Onal share the U.S. ehamber of commerce. Communist partisans and adopt-
toward this cooperaUon during Erickson stressed the imlfrl- ing Garibaldi emblems, and ad-
Ule h·lp to Washington, D.C.. ance of commerce students ac- 'rocating desertkn from Lbe reg

quiring a broad background of ular army. 
and the UN by shaklnl' ihe d . 

're uCdallt~n so they W
h
l.lI

h
ha

t
ve a sOi lild Under Italian law a private cit-

hand of a ~rman bIoy who oun a Ion upon w IC 0 spec a - . . . 
was a member of the student Ize when lhey go to work, Zawod- J2:en. may inshtute crlmmal pro
tour. It was the flnt time 1 ny said. ceedtngs against another citizen 
shook the hand of a German Ouring tbe Y group's stay in by making a formal denunciation 
in _N life." t th tt 1 h t .... New York to view UN proceed- 0 e a orncy genera w 0 mus 

ings, Zawodny had an opportun- then decide if there is legal basis 
ity to meet the Pol~h delegate In Cact before recommending it 
but the student said he "didn't to a court. If the court accepts 
care to." the complaint, a formal charge is 

Zawodny, who served in the 
underground movement in War
saw and later fought In a Polish 
oulflt in the British army, ex
pressed hope that the spirit of 
friendship and cooperation culti
vated within the Y group will 
continue here on campus. 

"In my opinion," Zawodny said, instituted and legal l;n'oceedings 
"the Polish delegate Isn't the lrue begin. 
representative of the Polish na- Garibaldi filcd his complaint 
tion. He protests when Mr. Gro- Ap"jj ,15 and it was placed be
myko protests and when Gromyko fore the atlorncy gcneral , Giu-
sits down, he sits down ." seppe Anomatsl, yeslerday. 

Mrs. Harriet CUll nor Brown, na.
live of Burlington, newspaperwo
man and novelist, wrote all the 
April issue of Palimpsest, the 
state historical society's monthly 
magazine. 

Mrs. Brown's three stories, all 
dealing with BurU"gtc.n's history 
as she saw it and learned it as 
a child, are ; "Burlington Back
grounds," "Schoolday Memories" 
and "A Town Looks Back." 

"Back-;rounds" is a brief early 
history of the city and the people 
who helped built it including her 
family, Cot. Henry Dodge, G<>v. 
James W. Grimes and others. 

'Memories" tells of ber Burling
ton childhood of which a major 
event was shaking hands with 
Gen. U.S. Grant. 

"A Town Looks Ba.ck" Is the 
tory of Butiington's semi-cen

tennial celebration in ]833. 
Mrs. Brown's work as a re-

orter included covering Presi
Jent McKlnely's assassinatjon and 
William Jennings Bryan's "Cross 
of Gold" speech at the 1896 Demo
cratic nationaL convention in Chi-

Our world would be more co
operative if all s tudf 'nts would 
parficipate in some f)o rm of cre
ative expreSSion, vii. tor Lowen-

Lowen reId I ded the construc
tiveness of th current 19th an-

feld, illustriou~sl art educator, said 
yesterday. 

cago. nuaL art exhlhitlon and con[er-
Her best known book is ence of Iowa 'hlgh school art at 

"Grandma Brown's Hundred Years 
1&27 _ 1927." SUI. HE was especially gralifie.d 

, 
Two Deaths ~eported 

COpS Nab Robber At University ' Hospitals 
On W~y to Crime Donna RectoL l3-year-old Da-

L.-__ ....,.... _________ • kota City reSident, died Thursday 
CHICAIGO {JP) - Two Chicago at 5:]5 p.m., 'University hospital 

policemen worked so fast yester- authorities reP!Orted. She was ad
day they had a robbery solved mitted Jan. 18. 
before they reached the scene of Mrs. Estella /Smith, 55, Burling-
the crime. ton. died Thursday at 4:10 p.m. 

En route to a restaurant where Mrs. Smith was admitted Moarch 
they had been called, Policemen 28, hospital, otflcials said. 
Frank ,Rogers and Frank Hana
berry picked up John Tyrus, 39-
year-old ex-oonvicl. They re
membered arresting him last year 
for II robbery at an elevated sta
tion. 

When their squad car pulled 

up in front of the restaurant. thc 
manager, Harry Xenoguls, pointed 
out Tyrus as the robber. 

Rogers said Tyrus admitted tak
ing $10. from Xenoguls at plstol 
point. 

-w~·rll '/lNIiS 
~ ANDHIS ~~ 

UoJlV1l1 Depreciation Revue 
futurln, THE CITY SoLICKERS 

AND tNTIII COMPANY 
Univ. of Iowa Fieldhouse 
Iowa City - Fri. Apr. 29 

8:00 P.M. 
Exc:ellent Seats On Sale 

Whetstones 
Iowa Union 

Main Floor 1.80 3.60 
Balcony 1.20 lax Inc/. 

. . Actor Charles Laughton, 49, and 
his actress wile, Eisa Lanchester, 
40, appeared to file petitions for 
naturalization and wiU get their 
finaJ papers within a month. 

He sharply disagreed with a 
sta tement made by a minister 
who addressed the group at 'Wash
lng ton, D.C. Zawodny described 
the minister's diVision of world 
ideologies into Catholic. Protestant 
and Communisl as "u~just." 

"If we can evaluate Ideological 
trends. only two would emerge ~ ° POSJ(jRADUATE 

DIRT 
REMOVE IT WITH A 

.. .. t , 

, 

CARTER CERAMIC Fuel Filter 
• 

Dirt ~ a gr~ enemy: of good carburetion. It not only fiUa 

up air and 9<J.1OUne pauagee, but it also accelerates the 

wear of dlItliqate porta which should be replaCed Crt reg. 

ular intervala, U the carburetor is to function the same as 

when new. 

How often a carburelor Ihould be cleaned dependa upon 

the conditions under which it is uaed. Every carburetor 

should be cleaned, and worn parta replaced at least once 

each year, and much more often where there is much dust. 

A CARTER CERAMIC fuel filter element Wlerl out par

ticl .. as amall 011 1/ 25,000 of an inch. 

PYRAMID· SER~YI(ES 
AUTOMOTIVE ELBCTBICIANS 

110 S. OUaIoD 

IOWA CITY, .IOWA 

, 

COURSE· IN , . .. 

AVIOATION 
"" :J , 

• 

• 

PLUS AN IMPORTANT $4000-A-YEAR ASSIGNMENT 
.. 

INTERVIEWING TEAM 
, 

COMING "SOON! 
Few opportunities open to college upperc1assmen can 
match thia one! Here's a chance to get both flying and 
executive experience with the world's Itadcr in Aviation 
-the U. S. Air Force. 

If you Cd qualiCy, you join a select group of college 
• men lor 52 week. Aviation Cadet·Pilot Training-with pay. 

When you complete the course, you get your wings 
and a commia8ion in the Air Force Reserve •.• up to 
t336 a month pay •.• a vitally important 3·year assign
ment as pOOt with a crack Air Force squadron. 

: 

.l epeciaJ interviewing team will be on campu!! to tell 
you more about it and to give preliminary qualifying 
examinationa. Stop in after class and talk it over with 
the pilote themselves. 

If you wjsh, you may sign up now and tiniah your 
schooling before starting your training. 

I 

HEU AliI THE IIQU'UMENTS: 
You must be between 20 cmd 28V2 yean old, phy.lcally 
BOund. cmd baye at least two yean of colle". (or be able 

lo pa .. the equl9CdeDt examlJlatlon adm.ln1a~Nd by th. 
lDtemewIDq team). 

-HIli'S WHIII TO GO FOI DETAILS, 

PLACE -IOWA UNION YMCA ROOM 
DATE-25 April to 29 April 
TIME - 8 A.M. to S P.M. 

I , 

th aL "instead of judging we a rc 5c1:\001s should nc.t strive for Pll. 
discussing art works and how lo lessionalism like art schools do, 
improve art education In high but should give students the 0,
schools." portunlty to solve lheir probl~ 

De praised S I rt Profe sor flexibly and help them to thiJil 
Shirley Hammond who is dir- creatively, not only in art, but 

every life situation in ordtr ~ 
eeting the show. enj('Y llCe more." 
Lowenfeld, whQ sJ)(lke last .He declared thaL this wOQll 

nigbt in the art building auditor- have a sa lutary effect on Ilt 
ium on "The Crisis oC Adoles- student's thinking and his T~ 
cence" will meet today with Iowa tionship to his environment. 
high school students in lbe audi-
torium at I :15 p.m. to discuss "It would prevent him Ina 
lheir problems and interests in rigfdUy and thus beeome meu. 
arlo Ingful In his ability to cooJlel1lt 

Presently proCessor oC art edu- In a world which neeU *' 
cati , n at Pennsylvania s tate col- more Ulan ever before," he"", 
lege, Lowenfeld has a notcworthy Before taking his presenf posj. 
background as author and educat- tion at Pennsylvania state ~ 
or. Among his many books "Cre- lege, Lowenfeld had been diHd. 
ative and Mental Growth" is used or of art at Vienna Institute fit 
as a text in art education in "It the Blind ; he was consulting 111. 
leas t 22 state universities. chologlst for the Lochland lns\i. 

"Art expression in high scnoolltute at Geneva, N.Y., and ' aslGo 
is a means to an aim and not ciate professor of art at Ramp. 
an aim in Itself," he said. "High ton Institute, Hampton, Va. 

~ FIFTH SHIPMENT! 
DIRECT. FROM FACTORY 

The Oom Paul 
GenuJnc, highly polished , lmpor\ed 
briar In smart light and da.rk 
finishes. Distinctively ha.nd carved. 

Valued at $7.50 

lmll()rl.cd 
Briar 

$3.50 Value 

Th omet 
A feather -Iile alu.minum 
pipe . . . for air eooled 
smoking pi asure ••• 
metal covered or plain 
briar bowl. 

Giant Sizes. $7.50 Valuesl 

TOM HOWARDS 

$1.35 Value Aroma~le 

OLD BRIAR ... , Ib:98c 

Edw. G. Robinsons, SOc 
HOLIDAY MIXTU~E 1Sc 

~~::1~~~~lONDON DOCK .. 40c 
IXrU RE NO. 79 . 30c 

Whitehall Mixture .3Oc 
HEINE'S Bl~ND ... 2.5c 

~ Walnut Aromatic. 30c 
s--_~[} COOKIE JAR ..... 2.5c 

DONNIFORD . . .. 30c 
Country Doctor ... 2.5c 
H. Sutliff Mild and Cool 

White Burley 80z$l,34 

P. ALBERT, 8 oz ... 49c 

cc 
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